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Notice to Subscribers ~ The Weather 

at \ If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a.m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan ·will 
be delivered to your home. Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leased WlIe - Five Cent. Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday. June 11, 1949 - Vol. 83. No 164 

Partly cloudy, warm and humid 
today with scattered thunder
showers. High today 84-88; 
low 62-66. Yesterday's high 89; 
lew 59. 

I __ -------~------------~--------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------1 

Hoffm~n Told 
TO 'GudECA Record Commencement , 

WASliliNGTON (.4» - Senator 
McKellar (D-Tenn) got his dan
der up against Paul Hoftman yes
lerday, bluntly telling the Mar-

, pall plan boss: "The sooner yoU 
resign, the better it will be 10r 
the United States." 

Hears Snyder.'s S'peech 
Deer Adds In~ult to Injury Says School Musl Provide Then as Hoffman vainly tried 

to break in, McKellar -shouted 
that the ECA chief was using re
Ilgnation "threats" in an effort 
10 keep the sena te appropriations 
committee from cutting European 
recovery funds. 

PORT JERVIS. N.Y. (UP)-Clark Pounell, 39. Unionville. conn., Best Tra' ,Inllng for Students 
is in St. Francis hospital with a broken lei. 

He 1aJd be Wa5 r iding his motorcycle along a countryside when he 
ran Into a deer. Pounell was thrown over the handlebars. He land"You bave unde .... ken to do

It before," be stormed at Heff
JIlIn. But, be added, "You a:re 
u~ ,olnl' to de It tills. time." 
Hoffman finally managed to 

let a word in. 

ed dazed on the highway. 
"And then," he said, ''The deer walked over and kicked me," 

Tlrr large. 1 comml'ntf'ment cel'('mnny in ,'('1' h;"tllrr II' " 

h Id yesll'rda.v ait('rnoon in the /0"·0 fil'hlholJ ". \\ illl <lJlI"·".'Ii. 
ma!t'ly 1.765 .,::radlw((·s rl'("('il'inf[ diriomll. • 

Pre"i u hillh Wit" 1'1 III t .lulI ' wh"/1 1,31!J tit':.t""·" \\('1',' I·un· 
fern't! . 

B ginning' III 1 : I;') [l .m .• Ih(' Il'rlldllllll'~ 1llIII'('III'1! mtll II,,' [i"hl -

* * * 
"Notbl~ . I said Implied! an, 

IItreal." he told McKellar. "I 
IIld If [ came to lhe ClINIclu
lion I could not administer the 

'lIl'011'11m succe!¥lful1Y th_ I 
1VOuid restl'n." 
The exchange came as a fol

low-up to Hoffman's testimony 
Thursday that he believes the 
fore ign aid progra m cannot be 
carried on successfully on less 

Federal Jury Indicts 
Tucker, 7 AS!)ociotes Graduation Has -

'HICAOO ( "P)-Dappel' Pr ston TuckE'r K,·., who drt'lulled Tears, 

• hOIl"" to h('I"· Pn'"irh'nt Jo'I',lIlk· 
l.rn n. . '/1.\'11"'· of ,"/)fI\l'~I"rli 
linin',' it.\' e1l'li\,,.r 11lf' '·lIm · 

I mrJ}("'n1l'nt 1H111rl"~. 
n dl"r lauded , UI ror Irlk

inr; "a happ balanrt" bl't"' .. ,'n 
adult education and t t n Ion 

than $4-billion for the fiscal year 
starting July 1. The house, how
ever, voted only $3,566,470,000, 
with authority to spend that 
amount in 10 1-2 months if nec
essary. 

( Dilly lo ... n Photo By Jim Showora) 

SUI Seniors Fill Fieldhou se for Commencement 
GRADUATION TIME · CAME TO SUI yesterday I n the Iowa fieldhouse, as 1,765 l1'aduales paeked 
the rround noor of &he bulldln, to bear tbe commencement address and reeeive their de,rees. Frlend8 
and relaUves of the rraduates were _ted in the b alconies on both sides of fieldhouse, SUI's concert 
band under tbe direction or Prof. C. B. RI,bter played before and during commencement e"erclses. 

of DlllSs·pl'oducjn~ a rlidically n 'w automobi le, Wll~ indi·t It! with G· I 
seven other by a federal grand jury ye tel'day Oil charhl'Cs of 199 es 
mllil fraud /lnd violation of curiti and exch8n~ "gulatiom;. 

work. 
"You bclie\'e. as we rI'l lit 

Northw tern. that the unrl~llr -
duatc must crtlT'e tlrst. and th t 
to him the university mu torr",· 
the best po,slblc opp .rtunity f'lr 
In'eJleetual, spiritual. odal lind 
ph ; ical development. 

Named with him were company oW'illl.· and promin('nt n ·· 
so 'lutes in the floundering 'rucker corporation. \Vhi 'h foil d aftt-I" *"* * th rec ~. 81" to tll m out 8n~·
thin;;\' but 8 f w haDu·built 

Yishinsky Presents 
lrea1y for Germany 
At Big-4 Conference 

FBI's Report , at Coplon Trial 
Reveals Aic;le Helped Spy Ring 

"Tucker Torpedoe ." 
A single indictment containing 

31 counts of traud and conspir
acy charged that some $28-mlilion 
was spent In a little more than a 
year In an effort tb fulfill the 44-
year-old dream. 

Indicted with Tucker were: 

PARIS (AP)-Russia's Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky put a warmed over 
German peace propo~al before the 
council of foreign ministers yes
terday and was accused of de
laying the conference. 

At the same time the UnUed 
S,.,~ Insisted Plat the mee"nl''' 
adjourn at the end of n~xt weell. 
U.S. Secretary of State Dean 

Acheson , French Forei,n Minis
ter Robert Schuman and British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
bluntly told Soviet Foreign Min
ister Vishim ky that his propo
sal was hopeless on the face of 
it, since the miniLters had not been 
able even to agree on putting Ger
many into any condition to ac
cept a treaty. 

"We are not required to deal 
with proposals ridiculous to the 
whole world," Acheson said. 

Vishinsky's proposal yesterday 
on Germany was in three parts: 

1. Thai tbe four governments 
submit individual drafts of a new 
peace treaty within three months 
to the foreign mlniLters. 

t ThaI the draft treaty should 
provide for withdrawal of occu
pation forces of the alLled pow
ers within a year ot the conclu
sion of a peace treaty. 

3. That consideration of proce
dure for preparinll a peace treaty 
should be concluded at the current 
ses:.ion o[ the ministers. 

Sen. Gillette tlaps 
President's Action 
. WASHINGTON 111'\ - Sen. Guy 
M. Gillette (D-Iowa) said yester
day that he conddered the preli
dent's nomination of Carroll Swit
zer for a tederal judgeship 
a direct affront." 

The Iowa senator, who had 
recommended two other attor-

. neysl declined to comment on 
whelher he would oppose Switz
er's nomination when It comea 
before the sen~te, 

Detectives to Search 26 
Cities for Reuther Gun 

DETROIT (A") - Detroit de
tectives will tllke oU for 26 cities 
around the country In the next 
day 01'. two In 811 ettrrt to track 
down the gun used In the Victor 
Reut her shooting. One officer 
was assigned to each city In 
which the type ot lIun used In 
the astiault was sold. 

Testimony Refuted 
By Mrs. Chambers 

NEW YORK {\JI\ - Mrs. Whit
taker Chambers testified yester
day that she and her ex-commu
nisi husband attended a New 
Year's eve party given by Alger 
Hiss and his wife It year atter 
the dale upon which Hiss has 
sworn he last saw Chambers. 

Mrs. Cbambers, called in the 
Hiss perjury trial as a govern
ment witness, had considera/lle 
trouqle remembering , the dates. 
First she testified that the party 
was held on Dee. 31, 1936 .• Then 
the changed the date to Dec. 31 , 
1937. Hiss swore to a grand jury 
here l/lst December that he had not 
seen Chambers since Jan. I , 1937. 

Later, under cross-examination, 
Mrs. Chambers could not recall 
when her husband broke with the 
Communist party. When she said 
she didn't think the da.te was im
portant and objected to the ques
tion, the judge accused her of "bad 
grace." 

Federal rules on perjury pro
vide that two witnesses are 
needed to prove a defendant lied 
under oath. The government also 
must prove in this case' that the 
alleged perjury in some way ob
structed justice. 

I 

President to Make , 

, Important Speech' 
LITTLE ROCK IIPI - Presiden t 

Truman flew here :'eblerday for 
a reuniDO with his World War 1 
buddies · and announced that he 
will . maKe a "very important 
speecl\" on international matterll 
today. 

"This speech of mine is going 
to be an international proposi
Hon," Mr. Truman told Gov. Sid 
McMath who greeled the presi· 
dent on his arrival by plane trom 
Washington. 

"It i.s a very important speech 
and will be broadcast nationally 
and rebroadcast In Europe," the 
... resident said. 

Mr. Truman will speak today 
at 2:30 p.m. (IOwa time) at Ihe 
dedlelltion ot a war memorial 
park. His speet:h will climax his 
tWO-day visit here at the annual 
reunion of the 36th division, the 
outfit with which he fought 
France . 

{an Se·erel Hearing on 'AE( 
W ~INOTON (JP) - Secret 

conil'esslonai hearings were or- hBl lO ll! or 20 personnel cases" 
ctered yesterday on chllrlles that he wants to brlng up. 
certain key employes of the Rlellr.'11ooper hu 
atomic energy cOJllmlsslon have AIC Chairman David E. LII-

leathal Df "laerecllble milman
been given acoell to lie ret atom- ..... nt .. In dlrectlnr the JI&.-

Ic dala after their loyalty wu ~" atomic pre,ram and bu 
questioned. I,vell .. eh ....... aralnet o&iler 

Ohalrman MoMal»a (0- 8Ma_eII AIO offlalals. . 

W ASHINGTON (lPI - A secret 
FBI report disclosed yesterday 
that former Presidcntial Assist
ant David Niles intervened with 
the state department to obtain a 
passport for one Philip Levy 
when the department was "re
luctant" to give him one. 

The report, I ntroduced at the 
Judith Coplon espionage Irlal, 
concerned Lew),' allelred lU
sociation wi tb suspeoted Rus
sian spies. 
Another report concerned Geor

gio Dimitrov Sotirov who, an FBI 
informant said, was an employe 
of the United Nations and a 
"suspected" agent for Bulgarian 
and Russi an in teLligence services. 

It quoted an FBr informant as 
saying that one Emily Condon 
supplied a Washington business
man with Sotirov's New York ad
dress. The businessman, Mo~ton 
Kent, committed suicide la~ 

week. 
The report did not further 

identify Emily Condon. 
Dr. E. V. Condon, head of 

tbe national bureau of stalld
ards, declined to comment on the 
FBI report. His wife, wh.,se 
name Is listed In "Who's Who" 
as Emilie, could not be reacbed. 
The FBI document said an 

informant said Sotirov was be
lieved (0 hllve obtained his UN 
job I.h rough Bulgarian officials 
in Washington so as to "have 
freedom of movement in the 
United States." 

Then the report added: 
"An Informallt of the above 

Inr"M1'Iant hilS further Indicated 
tbat Emily Condon and MtTton 
Kent have met eoncernln&, SOU
rov, al which lime Kent was 
furnlsbed with S.,tirov·s ad
dress In New York." 
Ken t's body was {ounrl Satur

day, June 4, 1l0ating in the Po
tomac rivcl'. 

New S 130,000 City 
Park Pool Opens 
To Bathers Today 

Jowa Cltians will have their 
first chance to dive into the clear 
blue water of the new $130,000 
City park Lwlmmlng pool when 
it opens this afternoon at I p.m. 

All pool personnel "will be on 
duty," City Recreational Direc
tor J . Edgar Frame said yester
day. Personnel includes Pool 
Manager William Boswell Jr., and 
Lileguards Rod McDonnell, Dav
id L. Brockway, Richard E. Keith 
and Ed Berg. 

AduU admlSlllons are 40 cen", 
cblldren are admitted for 15 
cents, Frame said. There Is no 
state retail sales tax since a 
municipally oPerated pool, such 
as Iowa City's pOOl. doesn't 
have to pay the ta", be said. 
Persons driVing out to City 

park to see the pool or to swim 
should enter the park at the gate 
near Park! road and Park street. 

Car parkin, areas (see dla
l1'am on pB«'e 5) are provided 
near the entrance on Park 
road and aion, the rld,e reael 
curv:n, north and west Irom lhe 
pool, Park Commluioner Fran
cis W. Sueppel said. 

When l eaving the area, drivers 
should ' fo llow the ridge road to 
the exit gale on Park road near 
Templin road. 

The road and parking taci1ities 
are not yet completed, but are 
in condition for ut e. The area 
has been graded and aLL that re
mains to do now is to surface It 
with gravel, Sueppel said . 

Floyd D. Cert, 6~. Chicago in
vestment banker, alleged to have 
received $2-rnillion from the firm 
as stock underwriter. 

Robert Pierce, 50, Detroit linan
cier who served tor a time as di
rector and treasurer ot the Tucker 
firm_ 

Harold A. Karsten, 58, North 
Hollywood, Cal., who played a 
prominent role ill the formation ot 
the ~ompany. 

Fred Rockelman, C·llic.go, for
mer Ford. and Plymouth cxecu
live who was Tucker's director 
of sales. 

Mitchell Dulian, 55. Tucker'S 
general sales manal/.er and a com
pany director, who has been in the 
automotive business 25 years. 

Otis Radford, 4~, company 
treasurer, formerly of Detroit. 

Cliff Knoble, Director of adver
tising trom December, 1947, to Au
gust, 1948. 

Insults Exchanged 
At Senate Hearing 

WASHlNGTON (~n. James 
O. Eastland (D-Miss). openly 
ca lled a senate commHtee witness 
an uncensored "s.o.b!' yesterday 
and the witness in turn called 
the senator a "narrow - mlndcd 
bigot" and mouthpiece "lor the 
cotton council." 

The witness was C. B. Bald
win, sec retary of Henry A. Wal
lace's ProgrellSlve party. 

Neither Eastland nor Baldwin 
minced words in the most Ollt
spoken exchange of insults be
tween a senator and a cerrunlttee 
witness in the memory of capitol 
veterans. 

The cross-fire occurred when 
STOCKS TUMBLE Baldwin, appearing to testify on 

NEW YORK {\PI - Prices skidded the Mundt-Nixon communist con
again on the New York stock ex- lrol bill l)efore a senate judiciary 
chanl(e yesterday, wiping out a- subeommi'tee headed by East
round $500-mUlion in market val- land, refused to take an oath that 
uations. Trading was qUiet. . he is not a Communist. 

----.--------------~~------

Rewarded - After All Those Grueling Years 

ColIn) uld \he HUW • II-... Lilienthal protelted that Hlck
atemte enern eoe1ftiUee.... en looper', method of Identifying 
• &0 • te IMtl4 oloMll - deer the tar,eta of hia accuaation by u..Rr .......... ~r , .. n._ .. , 
...... ·lIn larUt.er "' ..... , ,ymbol., auch II "Case A," was EXPERT AT STANDING IN LINE after Mveral years of oolle,e. u.e 1m s'udantl awalte4 ......... 
by Ben. mel,Dloflll' (a.t.wa) too flimsy to dlslulee th" pm- latlon of delree' at yesterday', commencement acllvlUa. Sallellti are "'own here 1mJar' u,. behlDd 
aplDlI "eelna 1 .... vllI..... ploye.' Identity trom their co- the fleldhouse preparatory to marobl~ lnelde for 'he cerem, .. lerl. L..... were fera_ aB4 iIeInet 

• 1I1t_hon ~14 Hlclteniooper workers. • were eonferrl4 lecorcllllf ~ coUqtl and maJor n ellis of tbe ., ....... 

Coralville Project, 
Veterans Hospital 
To Cost S2S·Millton 

The Coralvllle dam proJ ct will 
cost about $l5-million and the 
Iowa City veterans hospital (rom 
$6-10-miUlon, Col. R. L. Dean, 
engineer of the Rock Island dis
trict, told the Iowa City Masonic 
service club yesterday. 

Bids for ihe Coralville pro
Ject will be opened June U 
and the contraet In the hands 
of the chOlcn e/lll traetor by 
July I., be said. June 27 I tbe 
"tarret date" to ,ei th.e hospi
tal bids out and they will be 
opened Au,. U. he expJalned. 
Although the hospital project 

will begin later than th dam. it 
will be completed much sooner 
than the three to lour years 
needed tor the dam conslruction, 
because of the difference in type 
of project, Lt. Col. Harold Ho
well, resident engineer for both 
projects, said. 

Tile dam is to be about tour 
miles north of fowa City just 
south of the Turkey creek-Iowa 
river junction. It will be Cram 
lOO to 110 teet high and will hold 
back a permanent storage pool 
of about 1,700 acres. The entire 
Coralville reservoir. however, 
will extend as far as the Aman
as. 

The dam will have oulld gat 
and a spillway 0 that the water 
can be released before the dam 
itself is threatened, Dean said. 

He said that nel&her Iowa 
City nor any other communily 
In this ana would be adversely 
a"ected by the proJed. The 
'Outnow tbrourb Iowa Clly wlll
never overflow the banks, Dean 
explained. 
f.1I projects must be econo

mically and englneeringly sound. 
he said. 

Apologizes Publicly 
To TVA Chairman · 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Army 
Secretary-Designate Gordon Gray 
Jast night publicly apologized to 
Gordon Clapp, chairman of the 
Tennessee Va lley Authority, be
cause an army cablegram de
teribed him. "unemployable" for 
a temporary mil1taIY government 
aSSignment in Germany. 

Oray blamed use .f the word 
"unemployable" on a junior of
fleer who. be Ald. concluded 
lor blmJelf tIIat Clapp didn't 
bave the proper bacllrround for 
the asalrnment. The ortlcer wu 
not named. 
Gray toflid the army had never 

investigated Clapp and had "ab
solutely no derogatory Intonna
lion about him." He apolo,ized 
both to the publlc and to Clapp for 
the incident, and said steps have 
been taken to see that such mls
tak~ don't happen again. 

Gray cave the hplanatlon 
after Sell. BaieI Kefaanr (D
Tenn) a ...... b ,rote.ted a "b
lIahed report tbat Clapp .... 
beeIl feand uDemplo,able. "pre
nmabb lor seeurlty &Del loyalt, 
reuoaa." 

Announcing that a. :.enate sub
commlttee has belUJl an inquiry, 
Kefauver said Clapp was a man of 
"unimpeachable Intell'it,y." He de
no.need "smears" of public of
ficials, and aaid it was about time 
(or l4!natora to pt up and "fipt" 
every time "t()meone il smeared In 
the neWipaper. by Infe~e." 

C\')mmencement exerClsell were 
not without their amusing mo
ments despite 11 the solemnity 
of the ocea ion, 

Traffic Hned up on Iowa avenue 
hegan as early as noon. but was 
slowed down to 8 crawl when an 
IIU to acclden t occurred on Iowa 
wenu ju~t ea~t of the C,andic 
overpnss about 1 p.m. 

Another auto accident on Iowa 
avenue II f w minutes later fur
Iher tied up traWc. but no in
luries were reported trom either 
accident. 

Graduates about to receive 
tb tlr denf!es ratbered earl , 
formlnr Ilnes to march Into the 
fleldhouse. 

Shutterbugs curried att over 
the place with camerM cllcklnll 
and, flash bulbs popping liS final 
pictures wore taken ot copped and 
gowned figures. 

One wOlnan student muncbed 
a Andwleh as lJ1e ,lipped Into 
the Une late. he finished the 
andwleb amJd rlules from the 

,,1 men ,radu tell 1A\"TOundlnr 
ber. 
SUI otticials trotted baCk and 

fQrth with worried expression on 
• heir taces as they tried to get 
the procession lined up. 

Over In the southwest corner 
ot the building a nur e and a 
doctor from UmverStity hospitals 
waited In an ambulance for bus
Iness that never came, although 
'he building temperature hovered 
in the plus 8~ regions. Observers 
fanned themselves with com
mencemen t programs. 

Several 01 the women lTadu
ates bunted out powder puff, 
and dabbed their noses durlR8 
the ceremonies .1I they wouldn't 
have to walk the len&1h of tbe 
CTaduate prooeBIIlon with a 
shiny nOle. 

After the ceremonies amid the 
general disorder, mjlJ ing people 
seemed to find the ones they 
sought and mothers brushed away 
tears as they hugged fugures s~ill 
wearing caps and gowns. Fathers 
shook hands. offered congratula
tions grurny and then blew noses 
vigorously. 

* * '* 

"But you know. tOCl. thnt the 
prote ions n eli Iheir trained r -
cruits, thot scholarly investig'l
tion must be rostrrcd, nnd th(' 
univNlllty mu ~ minister 10 th 
ne d or the community and nr 
lh stilt through a carefully or
,anized system of ('x(ension work 
gnd adult educa\lon." 

lie pralsrd thl' rademl .. 
rreedom at f . rt'm ·nded th~ 

rraduate It WI an Inhl'rlll'd 
I'llt from tbell' an t \or \\ob\"" 
was r iven Into their sall" ktrp
Inr and eauHolled them to con
Unue to prot ct It. 
Attackinll ",om of our ~'l " lnl 

planners" who would c r~a ' " 
"cradle to the grave urlly," 
Snyder warned tha ~ the Tllllhwpy 
to a pl nned economy som!) imc 
meant worse than pov'rty or 
disease. 

He compnr'd th palhwlly to 
that of anclrnt ROlre whi!'h, hc 
claimed, tell becau~ lIs ci1i1{'n ~ 
had the idea "the ,overnmenl will 
do 11." 

He encouraged thc graduntc - to 
"make their voice h nrd in ev
ery legislative hall in Ih nalio" 
and to show they were taught I ', 
think and live a ir e men who 
do nol propose to surrender thei r 
freedom. 

"If you a omcth''1K IIk "-
that to your repre tnlatlvc. :lL 
D tolnt and WI!. hln~·on. 
lhey will II len to you 
be Ald. 

Prof. Marru! L. Rarh ()f 

school of rcliglon pronounnd 
Invocation which preC'cderl 
commencement addrellS. 

Ih" 
the 
lhe 

DeKreea and cerUticatr. wcrt' 
conle red by I Prc ldent Vir
ell M. Hanc her. 
Candidates for dcgrec~ were 

presented, in their respeclivc rol
leges by Dean Dewey n. Stul', 
liberal art; Ma on Ladd, law; 
Mayo Soley, medicine; Alvin W. 
Bryan, dentistry; R.A. Ku vcr, 
i~..,arm8cy; Francis M. Dnw' ln, 
engineering; Chcsler A. Phllllp ·, 
commerce, and Harvey H. D vi -. 
graduate coUe6e. 

* * * 
Snyder Addresses SUI Gradu3tes 

(DaI',. I.... ,11.'. ~, War... a . lla) 

PRumENT FIlANILYN S. SNYDEJl, Northwestern unlversrty, 
deUv .... the commeDCelDenl aelelresa to SUI rraduates In the 10"':\ 
nelel ... _ ,esterda, afternoon. In tile taekal'ounel are two of tbe 
Ileana 01 the coDeres wbo preseaW clqreea later to lhe· candidat .. 
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'Grimm Out As Cubs' Manager 

, 

Frisch Gels' 
3·YeirPacl 

BOSTON (JP) - Jolly Charlie 
Grimm quit ' the Chicago Cubs 
bench for its front office and 
Frankie friSch became his man
agerial succ~sor lor a three-year 
term yester4ay. 

That shakeup was described by 
Owner PhiHI1 K. Wrigley as "the 
best way to ·.get the club ahead." 

Wrigley said that Grimm, 
manager 01 the Cubs lor about 
14 years since 1932, suggested 
his own transfer as the club's 
vice - president In charge of 
baseball operations and Frischs' 
ap))9intment as his successor. 
Frisch, also a veteran pilot in 

the iNationol ' league ranks, man
aged the st. Louis Ca,dlnais and 
Pit'Vsburgh -Finites, tin between 
a Boston baseball broadcasting 
assignment, ' from 1933-1946. 

Aga in vowing ~ was "th;ough 
fc~cver with managing," Frisch 
1 eturned tQ the airways in New 
York in 1948. But thi s season 
he again was lured away from 
his microphone by Leo Durocher, 
who persuaded him 1:0 rejoin the 
New York Giants as a coach. 
He broke in with that ' club as 
the "Ford',am Flash" in 1919. 

Recent:.I Frisch had a brief 
manageri: 1 fling when Duroch
er sat out :tIs latest suspension. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
THE NEW PILOT GETS A HANDSHAKE from his former boss, President Horace Stoneham (left) of 
the New York Giants, after Giant Coach Frankie Frisch was appointed manager of the Chicago Cubs 
yesterday. Frisch replaoes Charlie Grimm at the Cub helm, who becomes vice-president of the Cubs. 
Frisch signed a three-year contract to manage the seventh place National league club. 

Braves Send Cubs 10 NL Cellar 
"I felt thl move wa~ necessary 

to give the Cubs another base
ball man in an executive posi
tion," Wrigley explained. "Charl
ie will live longer in his new 
job." BOS'I'ON (AP)-'l'he Boston Braves droppecllhe Chicago Cl1b~ 

Wrigley 'added that Frisch into the National league cel lar by captnrin" the opener of a four 
would take ' over the Cubs in game series, 6-2, la t night before a 20,351 crowd. 
Chicago next" Monday and that Lefty \Varrrn Spahn helu the 
Jimmy Galhlgher, w)1o has been Cubs to six hits anu had a shut
general manager, would continue out going UJltil the seventh. IIis 
with the club as its vice-presi- mates pounded tlu'ee hurlers 
dent in charge of business mat- lor a total of 12 safeties. 
ters. I The Braves clinched matters 

"Charlie was the first to SUg- ~ scoring four runs in the third 
gest this change," Wrigley con- Inning. 

!~v~~:i d'~":se i:i~~:e~or~t ::~ All that damage was inflicted 
then we contacted UOrace upon starLer Bob Rush, who gave 
Stoneham, president of the Gi- up eight hits in four innings of 
ants, to get Frisch. We never pitching. 
would have made this switch The win was Spahn's seventh 
If Stimeha"l, had been una.ble of the season against five set-
to persuade Durocher to give backs. Rush absorbed his sev-
Frankie hiu release." enth defeat. He had won four 
The wealthy Chicago owner ex- games .. 

plained that he was "not too Marv Rickert paced the Tribes
happy abo~ th~ way the Cubs men by belting two singles after 
have been going" but expressed his double and Tommy Holmes, 
confidence that the club would Spa.hn and Eddie Stank'y each had 
win with Frisch managing it and two hils. 
!Grimm providing new player Chl .. ,o ............ 000 0(10 ~OO-~ 6 0 
strength. Bo.ton .............. Ol~ 200 Olx-il IZ 0 

Rush, ChIpman (~), Lade (7) and No-
"Frisch on the bench and votney; Spabn and Salkeld. LP-Rusb. 

Grimm backing him upstairs is 
just the combination we need SWlom Tour 10uti 
to get ahead," Wrigley added. 

Dodgers Clip Reds 
for Fifth Straight 

BROOKLYN (JP)-The League
Leading Brooklyn Dodgers scored 
their fifth straight victory last 
nig:ht, drubbing the Oincinnati 
Reds, 10-5. The Brooks won the 
game with a ~ix run explosion in 
the seventh inning that Carl Fur
illo climaxed with a two-run hom
er. Jimmy Bloodworth banged two 
homers for the reds. 

The victory was Joe Hatten's 
fifth against two losses. Bruce Ed
wards also homered for the Dod
gers, his second. 
Cincinnati .......... 000 HOO 101- r. 9 0 
Brooklyn .......... 10/1 Cll t C~I.-III 10 1 

Fox, Fanovltlh (7), Gumbert. (7) a.nd 
lIowell ; lJatten mndEdwards. lJUlt8 : 
ern-Bloodworth'! Bkn-Edwards, Furillo. 
LP-Sanovl<b. 

Phillies Snap Cardinal 
Win Streak at Six, 3-2 

Grimm, also 50, broke into the 
majors as a first baseman for 
the Pirates back in 1919. 

S A b t PHILADElJPHIA (AP) - The ays rm rus er Philadelphia Phillies snapped the 

fie was traded to the Cubs 
in 1925 and succeeded Rogers' 
Hornsby as manager in 1932. 
Three of Grimm's Chicago 
teams won Natlon'al league 
pennants, in 1932, 1935 and 
19l5. 
During Frisch's first manager

ial fling, the Cardinals won the 
1934 world cha~ionship, His best 
show with' the Pirates was sec
ond-place in 1944, when they 
finished about 15 games behind 
the Cardinals. 

NOW! 

'I 
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[ I : 1 '.'/£1 
TODAY TU~~~~Y 
2 S~tected Hits 

DICK IJ 

. . St. Louis Cardinals' winning 
Dave ~rm~ruster, UnIversIty of streak at six games last night as 

Iowa sWimmIng c~ach, said yes- they dr()ve Alpha Brazle from the 
terday he ha~ deCIded not to. ac- mound ~n the seventh and scored 
compa~y a SIX-member American a 3-2 victory behind the careful 
swunmIng team on a European . h·t 't h' f K H' t 
tour this summer. nme- I pi C mg 0 en em -

. h . zelman. 
Armbru~er said e h~s m- .In chalking up their ninth vic-

formed the Amateur A~hletJc un- tory in the last 11 games, the 
lon, sponsor of the tl'lP, ~at a Phillies colleced 12 hits off Brazle 
"change of plans" causes hun to . . ' 
decline the invitation. He had Ted Wilks and Jim Hearn. 

St. Louis ............ 010 001 000-~ D 0 
earlier accepted the AAU bid to Philad oI l,bla . . . .... . 000 010 ~1Ix-3 I'! 0 
coach and manage the team. Brazle, Wilks (7). ne.rn (8) and Rice; 

GararloJa (8), Jleinbelman and Sem -
Earlier , Wally Ris, Iowa Olym- lolck. LP-Brazl •. 

pic Champion, had turned down -------
an invitation so that he could WESTERN LEAGUE SCORES 
continue in school through the Des M',;.ne. 9, Lincoln 6 
summer and graduate in August. Denver 5, Omaha 4 (14 innings) 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
SI. Paul 6, Toledo 2 
Indianapolis 10, MlnneapoJls 7 
Milwaukee 9, Columbus 2 

COMING SOON 
STRAND THEATRE, IOWA CITY 

DRAMA 
That Stuns! 

SUSPENSE 
Thai Holds! 

"Doors Open J :'15" 

a"amJj 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-

Plus WALT DISNEY/S 
"UGLY DUCKLlNG" 

- IN COLOR -
SI'IRIT OF '49 
IIS~.I" 

.- Late NewJ -

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

MAJOR 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

Brookl) n .... ..... 30 20 .noo 
Boston ........... 29 2ft .592 
St. I .ours ......... 21 20 .G14 
Philadelphia ...... '~7 ;'::J .MO 
New York ........ ,!u '.H: ,G20 
Cincinnatl ........ 22 1!8 ,"10 
PiUsburgh .. ,." .. IM !il .:Ui1 
Cbicaco .......... 17 ao .3/1"~ 

YESTERDA V'S SCORES 
Pittsburgh (I, New York I 
PhIlad.lphia :1, 51. Louis 2 (night) 
Bruoklyn 10, Cln~innati Ii <night) 
Boston (I, Chicago 2 (nl,ht) 

TODAY'S PITcnERS 
Pltt.burgh at New York - Riddle 

11-4) vs Kenntdy (5-11 
Cintinnati Itt Brooklyn - Wehmeier 

O-'!) vs Newcombe <Oo('~_O) 
Chica~o at Roston - Dubiel ('.!-4) vs 

Blcklord <7-2) 
Sf. Louis at Philadelphia - Mun,er 

(S-Z) vs Borowy (5-·t) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT. GB 
Now York . . ... ... ~I lfl .Gf~1 
Oetrolt .... , ...... '!8 !t .!i7L 
l'hillldelphla .... 21 ~ .5~(1 
Washln,toJl ...... ~IS 23 .!'i'! 1 
Rod"n . .. .. . ..... tll 2" .4K!l 
CI~velllnd ., ...... 2·"! 2:i .4&fj 
Cbicalll ....... , .. ~!;! 27 .449 
St. Loul •........ . 14 :15 "~KII 

YES'l'JlRDAY'S SCORES 
New York 3. Cleveland 2 (nl,ht) 
Chicngo 4. Boston ~ (nig ht) 
Phil"drlphia at St. T~oul. (rain) 
(Only ,ames scheduled) 

TOI)AY'S PITCJJERS 
New York a.t Cleveland - Sanford 

(I-I) vS FeUer ( 1-5) 
WushJng(un at Detroit - Masterson 

(:J-,!) VI Hutchinson CS-:!) 
l'biladel),hla. at SI. LOlli. (nlgbt) 

Scheib (2 .. 2) V8 FR.nnln (2-2) 
(Only came. schedu led) 

ENDS TODAY 
Humphrey 

. 90C;~RT • .. 
Plus 

5 
Color Ca~ltoons 

''';tiff£' 
STARTS SUNDAY 

Men of 
Steel! 

ROMANCE 

~ That Shocks; 

STARS Starts TO-DA Y "ENDS '~ · · POWELL 
LlZASiTH 

SCOTT 
That Shine! 

JUNE HAVOC · HWNA' WIll 
PLUS P.oPEYE CARTOON 

TUESDAYo 

Hawks Card 
22 Cage Tills 

rI'he biggest basketball schedule 
in Hawkeye history, 22 games, 
has been drawn for Iowa's 1949-50 
cage team, including five inter
sectional games and three new 
home opponents. 

In addition to the usual <twelve 
conference games the schedule 
has the maximum number of non
conference contests allowed by the 
Big Ten. Iowa never before has 
played more than 21 games a 
season and tha t occurred only in 
1939-40. 

The Hawks will play four non
league games away from home, 
including one in Detroit, Mich., 
against Lawrence Tech. Twelve 
games are set for Iowa City. 

The complete schedule: 
Dec. 1- Colorado College at Iowa City 
Dec. 5 - Mlch.lgan State at Iowa City 
Dec. 10 - Lawrence TeCh at Detroit 
Dec. 17 - Western Reserve at Cleveland 
Dec. 19 - Notre Dame at South. Bend 
Dec. 2J - Carnegie Tech at Iowa City 
Dec. 28 - Oregon at Iowa CIty 

(second game oC double-header)· 
Dec. 30 - Oregon at Madison, Wis. 

(first game ot double-h eader)·· 
Jan. 2 - Utah State at Iowa City 
Jan. 7 - MJcrugan at Ann Arbor 
Jan. 14 - Indiana at Iowa City 
Jan. 16 - Purdue at Lafayette 
Jan. 21 - Northwestern at Iowa City 
Jan. 23 - OhJo State at Columbus 
Feb. 6 - Purdue at Iowa City 
Feb. 11 - minois al Iowa City 
Feb. 13 - Wisconsin at Iowa CJty 
Feb. 18 - Wisconsin at Madison 
Feb. 20 - Minnesota at Minneapolls 
Feb. 25 - IndIana at Bloomington 
March 6 - Minnesota at Iowa City 

·Wisconsin vs. Rutgers In first game 
"Wisconsin vs. UCLA in second lame 

streak of . the Boston Red Sox 
swelled to four in a row last 
night as the White Sox, scoring 
all their runs on two singles, a 
walk, hit batsman and Bill Crtlod
man's error. gained a 4-2 decision 
before a crowd of 28,073. 

Earl Johnson was the victim of 
the four:"run third frame that 
enabled the Chicagoans to stop a 
three-game skid of their own. 

Randy Gumpert allowed Bos
ton nine hits in registering his 
fifth win of the year, but only 
Ted Williams and Johnny Pesky 
caused him real trouble. 

Pesky walked and scored on 
Williams' double in the fourth 
and counted the other Red Sox 
run aiter smacking a double in 
the sixth. Williams sent him 
home with a single to boost his 
RBI total for the season to 52. 
Boston ............... 000 101 000-2 9 2 
Chicago .............. 1"14 000 OOx-4 4 U 
.. Johnson. HUlhson (1) and Tebbettsj 
Gumpert and TII)ton. LP-Iobnson. 

THREE-I LEAGUE SCORES 
Quincy at Terre Haute - raJn 
Danville 4. Springfield 3 

Come As Late As 10:00 
See Tonite's Show 

Plus All Sta.r Musical 

"Her Adventurous Nite" 
TONITE'S SPECIAL 

Midnile Show 1t:!5 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
Virginia 

Mayo 
George 

Brent 
Turham 

Bey 

"Out Of The Bluell 

,,1 ;igJiJ.,. 
SHOW RAIN OR CLEAR . 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 

--: MlllAlD 
WIAU ..., 

STAlllel· flTlGfllAlD i 

and a Cast of ThcM;1CIIICh 

XTRA 
MUSICAL COMEDY 
Plus CGlor Cartoon 

Box Office Opens At 7:30 
Showl at S:15 - 9: 411 

CHILDREN FREE ADULTS 
UNDER 12 SOC 

Werle Spins 3-HiHer 
At Flaltering Gi.ants; 
Pittsburgh Wins, 6-1 

Nf:W YORK (JP) - southpaw 
Bill Werle spun a neat three-hit
ter as the last place Pittsburgh 
Pirates- hung a 6-1 defeat on the 
New Giants yesterday. 

For five-and-two thirds Innings 
the Giants swung without success 
at Werles' offerings. Not a New 
Yorker reached first until Larry 
Jansen, the Giant starting pitch
er, slapped a single to center with 
two out in the sixth. He got no 
furth.er. 

The Pirates, meanwhile, had 
picked up a brace of runs in the 
second when centerflelder Wally 
Westlpke whacked a home run 
with ltalph Kiner on second base. 

Kiner had gone all the way 
to seCXInd on Sid Gordon's wild 
throw. 

Jansen retired in the eighth 
after he was greeted by a home 
run of! the bat of Pete Castig
lione, and then :tailed to retire 
any of the next three men to 
face him. Sam Webb mopped up. 
Plttsburrh ......... . CYl. 000 040-6 Je 0 
New York . ......... 000 Of)() 001-1 S J 

Werle anel McCulloulh ; Janlen, Webl1 
(8) and Cooper. LOllnr pltcber: Janlen. 
lIome runs: Wes&lake, CasU,lIone. 

AI Brosch Leading 
Nati'onal Golf Meet 

CHICAGO (JPJ - Al Brosch, a 
near-sighted pro from Garden 
City, N.Y., grabbed a halfway lead 
o.f one strike in the 72 hole Na
tional Open Golf championship 
yesterday with a one-under-par 
141. His steady game staved off 
two spectacular second day 
rounds by a pair of veterans. 

Six former open champions 
were elimina ted as the field was 
narrowed to 51 for today's closing 
36-hole rounds. 

Brosch, who can't see the tee 
without his strong-lensed spec
tacles, plodded over Medinahs' 
"graveyard of champions" No. 3 
course yesterday in par-matching 
71. 

The opening round leader, Les 
Kennedy, youthful prooirom Paw
tucket, R.I., yesterday could ·only 
add a two-over par 74 to Thurs
day's 69 for a fourth spot tie with 
Claude Harmon, 1948 masters 
champion, and husky CI a y to n 
Heafner at 143. 

WESTERN MICHIGAN WINS 
KALAMAZOO IIPI -A six-hit 

inning gave Western Michigan 
college an 8-3 triumph over Indi
ana yesterday and the chance to 
meet Purdue or Notre Dame tor 
the fourth district NOAA base-
ball title. 

I 

pbot,o by Wayn. C.II) 

Next Stop: New York Giants 
NO, BILL KAY didn't take a tootbaJl to graduation yesterday bl\ 
tJle biK fellow from Walnut saw plenty of the oW pigskin durl~ 
his four years at Iowa. Be was voted "Most Valuable" as a so,bG. 
more, then second team all-American tackle last year. Hard wor\ 
in the class room got him the diploma and hard 'work on the rrtcl· 
iron won him a contract with the New York Giants pro football 
team. First he'll play lit the College All-Star game in Chiea{o, 
Aug. 12. 

Pu rdue-Notre Dame 
NCAA Tilt Postponed 

By 'rHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The scheduled playoff elim

ination game between Notre 
Dame and Purdue yesterday 
was rained out. The elimination 
tor an NCAA district four 
berth will be played today at 
2 p.m., La.fayette, Ind., weath
er permitting. 

Lanier Wants IOfferl 

Raschi Stops Tribe 
In Ninth Inning, 3-1 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Big \'~ 

Raschi of the New York Yanke!! 
mulDcd a ninth mning rally bJ 
Cleveland's In4ians last ~ighl 
and defeated the world chamPl 
3-2. 

The vic~ory broke the Ya~ 
lour-game losing streak. 

Winning his ninth game again! 
DRUMMONDVILLE, QUE. l1l'i-1 one loss for ~he season, RascIIi 

Pitcher Max Lanier whose sus- had been coasting along untillh, 
pension Crom organized baseball last ~nning with. a 3-0 margin, 
was lifted this week, said yester- ~1~OWmg the IndIans· only thrl! 
day he would go back to the St. I s. I 

Louis Cardinals "if they make In the ninth, with two men 
an offer that satisfies me." out, Cleveland s~ored twice. But 

then Lou BoudNatl'&, grounder IiI 
Lanier, now pitching for the Jerry Coleman ended the game. 

Drummondville Cubs in the Que- Ntw York ......... ~CJC) 11)1) Mt-411 
tec Provincial leaglle. said he is Cle.eland ...... .... 000 C)ClO lJO'_lli 

Rasch) and n~rrlJ.; 8u.rdtn, Buttll II~ 
drawing $10,000 salary here. Zoldak CU) and lIt,o •. I~P-B .. rd ... ---------

GEN ER~~_L . ELEe'TRIC 

REFRIGERATORS 
l ••• NOW AT NEW, lOW PRleEl. 

The rcirigerator you've beE'n want
ing - at. II. new, low price I Delu xe 

- packed witiL wonderful, usuobl , 
features - Butter onditioner •. 

B ig stainless-steel Super- li'reezer •. 

J.JOts of bottle space. ... Roomy, tleeJl 
£"u it and mCII.t dt'f\w(>l's ... lind lotR 
mor I 

Remember - more than 2,000,000 
General Electric refrigerators hR.,,!, 

been in use for 10 years or longer I 

Come in today I Sec tile complcfr 

line of G.1JJ. Spur:r Mhkt'1'81 -A U at 

new, low prices I 

.f 

Model NF-8F Spacemaker '" .. 
Deluxe 8 Cu. Ft, Size ~ 

Formerly S329.00- Now $31,9.75 

Trade-in Allowance 
For Your Old 
Refrigerator! 

\ 

OTHER GREAT G-E VALUES 

Model Formerly NOW 
NB- 4D $282.00 $189.25 

NC-6F 199.00 'I~U5 
NF-6lo' 209,00 19(,15 

NS- SF 2~5.00 $299.~5 

NC- 8F 279,00 $269,75 
NII- 810' (2 temp.) no.oo $398.75 
NC-I0F $329.00 I 309,15 

N"'-lO'" $3l.i4.00 l341m 
Nil- lOt' (2 temp.) $100.00 $449.15 

New Convenient Terms ' . 
Are Now in Effect 

IOWA·ILLINOIS lAS 
AND ELEOTRIO 00. ' 

( 



c 

9.75 

NOW 
, 189.25 
$189.15 
$194.'5 
$29"'5 
$269,75 
$39U5 

309.75 
$341).75 
,.49.75 

edding Bells Ring 
r Two Couples 

y and June 14 
Wedding ~Ians have been an
unced for Miss Ethel Gordon 
d Irving Lubin to be held at 

,chief tan hotel in Council 
luffs on June 14. 
Miss Gordon, a daughter of Mr. 
d Mrs. Richard Gordon of 
dcil Bluffs, yesterday reeeiv
her bachelor of arts degree 
m SUI. She is affiliated with 

iJlDa Delta Tau, social sorority. 
Mr. Lubin, a son of Mr. and 
IS. Morris Lubin, 1124 Kirk-

d court, Iowa City, yesterday 
t his doctor of medicine degree 

I SUI. He is a member of Phi 
lion Pi, social fraternity, and 

pha Omega Alpha, honorary 
edicsl fraternity. 
Mrs. Raymond Sanford, a sister 

f the bridegroom-elect, will be 
atron of honor snd Miss Marcia 
rdon, sister of the bride-elect 

ill be maid of honor. 
Dr. Sarp.uel LubIn of Tulsa, 
kla., will be best man for his 
rother. 
The couple wlll make 
me in CinCinnati, Ohio, 

their 
where 
intern 
hospi-

e bridegroom-elect will 
~t the Cincinnati General 
tal. 

* * * 
overt-Schaller 
The First Presbyterian church 
ill be the scene of the wedding 

~
iS afternoon of Mrs./Brainerd 
ewell Covert and L . Welker 
challer. 
The couple will be wed in a 

oubJe ring ceremony which will 
e attended by members of the 
mily and close friends. FoUow
g the wedding ceremony a re
plion will be held at the home 

I Mrs. Lawrence R. Taylor. 118 
. College. 
The bride, a daugh ter of Mrs. 
arren F. Goff of Cambria, Wis., 
ill be attended by her sister, 
s. Lawrence R. Taylor. 
Mr. SchaUer, a son of Mr. and 
rs Louis Schaller of Earlville, 
ill be attended by Lawrence 
ayior. 
The couple plan a southern 

oneymoon, and they will make 
their home in Cedar Falls after 

ug. 1. 
Out-of-town guests here for 

wedding include Mr. and Mrs. 
ale Johnson and Eldon Johnson 
I Mt. Vernon. Miss Dorothy 
hulz of Rochester , Minn., and 
e Rev. and Mrs. Orval Walker 
I Marshalltown. 

Church 
IT. PAT.IOK'S cillUaCJll 
• Of II. C..... "reu 

lOY. lib,.. l'al.le" 0'''111,. ,...., 
I ... ", .. oel J. P ........ 'I ~ .... , 
8U11d.y masses: 8:30, 1:30, 8:45 IIIld , 
• m. Weekd.y masse • • t 1:30. Conleulonl 

8aturd." tr_ 3 10 5:30 p ..... IIIld I 
• p ..... 

IT . . WENCI:8LAVB' CBVacJI 
130 1': . Davea pori It.H' 

lOY. I...... W. N ... n, ,....r 
"Y. I . P . 81"... , ...... 

~
d.Y m . ..... : 8:30, • and 10 • . m. 
I InstructIon for I •• de oc:hool 

ren .t ':30 ' • . m. S.turd." a,,4 for 
. IIh "'hool ch1ld.en .t , • . m. Sund.y. 

GftfH310ns heard {rom 3 to 5:10 p.m. 
, 10 8:30 p.m. on &alurd.". I __ 

.T. IlA.Y'S CaVa<lB ""..... .a. LI.. .tn'" 
I ... II.". (J. B. 11.1." ......... . 
"Y. I . W. Sob ..... , _ 'I ..... . 

IuDd.:r m . ..... : 8, 1:,.,. t, 10:15 an4 
I:St • . m. Weekd.y m • • _ .t 8<,., .... 

the eonvent and at 7:25 .nd 8 ' ."'. " 
, chureh. Novena ¥rvlcel TIIunda" 

I and ' :110 p.l1\. Confewons: Saturd.y 
1''' to ~ : 30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Wee"-

an durlnl the , : JIi . .... __ IIIld 
er tile Novena ~rvl-. 

n. THOMAS MOBI CHAPIL 
4" N. ., ....... 'rl •• 

.... Leonar. J . Br.,m •• , ... t., 
&tv. J . WaUer MelElener, a .. t. , ... ,., 

ae., J. Ryan Bet.er, ... L , •• tor 
M ... ~a: Sunday • • ~ :4~. 7:30. t . 10 and 

1:30 • . m. W~kday.. 8:30. 7 And ' :30 
.m. Holy day •. 5:45, 7. 8. II ' .m. and 
2:15 p.m. Fln t Fridays. ~:~. 7 and 
:30 ' .m. 
Conltllions: 3:30 to , and 7 to 8:30 
.m. on .11 Saturdays. dlY. ""fore Holy 
'Y' Ind Firat hldIY.; 1150 durlnl the 

I and 1:30 a,m. w eekday mlsse •. 
Newman club meet. every Tuelday 

the Cathollc Student center .t ' :30 
. m. 

OONFEIIIIN~18T CHtJa<lB 
Con"",.lIr 8111"ar 

Sund. y, J.O a.m. Sund. y .ebool. 11 
Worl hlp. 7 :30 p.m. O OIl))eI lervl ... 

service. held nll htly In tent .t 
MUlCatlne contlnue until Sull-

19. Ev.n •• IIJt E.rl K . La. h-
pl't:,.chlln.. Bible Ichool every d.y, 

9 to t2 I .m. In the tent. 

. rl&~T CRRI8TIAN OHtJa<lR 
(DI •• I,I.. .f Cb.I." 

UU I •• a A ..... 
I... ..... O. I.r' ••• , .In •• Ie. 

. : Ie •. m. Church aehool lor 
' .m. Mornln. wortl)lp 

Cornm,"nl"n . /lennon lubj ""t : "On 
tl :30 • . m. Coft... hour 

center. 

a .m. Holy Communion. 
Communion. 

Just a Slank Sheet 01 Paper::: -

A "MOCK DIPLOMA" Is being 
given an SUI gra.duating stu
dent (tf/P picture) by Presi-

. dent Virgil M. Hancher during 
yesterda.y's commencement eer
eOMmles. In the bottom picture 
Dick Ha.nson Is shown exchang
ing his cap, gown and "mock 
diploma." for "the real thing" 
at Campus stores. Mix-ups In 
passing out diplomas at previ
ous commencements made it 
necessary for SUI officials to 
rive "mock diplomas" at the 
exercises and later redeem them 
with the real ones. 

Calendar 
vldod from the church. Each family 
wlll supply their own table service. wel
neJ1ll and b ung, and a covered dish . 

FIRST CIfURC n OF CIIRIST. SCIENTlST 
722 E. ColleKo . Iro" 

Sunday. 9:45 a. m. S und ay sch ool. 11 
a .m. Lesson - ser mon : "God the Pre
server of Man." Nursery. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. TesUmonlal meet
Ing. 

Dally. except Sundays and legal holi
days. Public reading room. 

FIR8T ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHtJliCH 
"'ollel Lalheran Chur.h In Ame.lca> 
Corner of DubuQ\le and Market st reets 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruer er, pastor 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m. Mallns and Holy 

Communion . 9:30 a.m. Su nday Ichoo !' 
10 :4~ a.m. Morning worship and Holy 
Communjon. 6:30 p,m. Luther leagtle a t 
th e church. 

ST. PAU'" I,UTJlERAN CHAPEL 
( ",,~! ...... I qv nod ) 

~". - .t. rr" ... '" "treeL 
Rev. J ... hr 1", r · .... t · ... PIJ!\tOf 

Sunday, 9:30 a.':'I SundRY school and 
Bible classe~. in .... ... .. . .., l) lvine worsh ip, 
... rmon topic: "Hnlv. lIoly. HoJy." :No 
Gamma Della meeting. 

Monday, 9 a.m. Vacatlon Bible school. 
Tuesday. & p.m. Ladl .. aid meellng. 

Topic: "What does the Bible say about 
Ood?" H05te5~: Mrs. O!§csr FirnhBber, 
Mrs. W .J. Morrl , on. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. Men's club. 

ZION LUTHERAN CntJRCR 
. . (American L u therRn Conference) 

Jobnson a nd Bloomlns ton "Ireet" 
Rev. A .C. I'roehl . p&5Lor 

Sunday. 9: 15 8.m. Sunday school . 9 :30 
a.m. Slude"t Bible cla.s. 10 :30 a.m . DI
vine wonhlll and sermon on " The MYI!I
lery of God ." 2 p.m. DivIne se rvice al 
St. John', Lutheran church. Sharon. 

WedneS<j.y. 2 :?!I p.m. Silver t ea In 
cburch patlors served by Ihe Lad les ald . 

M.ENNONITE GOSPIL M.ISSION 
H14 8. CI.rk .Ir.ol 
Norman Hobbl, lupt . 

Sunday, 10 • . m. Sunday school class.s 
for all ages. II a.m. Sermon: " Pleas ing 
God." 3:30 p.m. l!Iervl ce aL SC8lel!lbend 
.chool house n •• r North Liberty. 7:30 
p.m. Youn, people. service and chll
dren'" meeting. 8:15 p.m. Evangellstlc 
lervlcB . Sermon: " The N ew Man," 7 : 4~ 
a.m. Prayer and praise serv ice .. 

Monday, 9:30 a.m. Opening 01 sum
mer Bible school. A ll ages. Call 2189 
lor transportation . 

FIRST METHODI ST CIIUItClI 
Jeffeflon and Dubuque I!Itreeb 

Dr. [ I.L . DunnlnrLon, 
Rey. R.B. Crooker. 

.nd Rev. B.R. Bnks. mlnltl ... 
Suntiay. 10 a .m. Chu rch school and 

Mornlna w orship. Dr. DunnI ngton will 
preach on "Keeping Se. ene Wllhln ." 

nUT Pa.t:8RYTERIAN CHtJR(JU 
~O E. Markd , treeL 

Rey. P. HewllOn Pollook., ,ador 
SundRY. No rcgular SundRY school. 

Children will participate In 10 : 4~ ' .m. 
WOrihlp se rvice. Promotion day with 
apedal children's sennon by Rev. Pol
lock. 

tJNITABIAN enUROH 
I • .., ... enGO and Gllbe.1 . t.eel 
Be • • Ivan. I. Wurthl.y, mlnl.t •• 

Need a baby sitter? A Want Ad I may find yOU one. Call 4.191 to
in the "Baby Sitti ng'" column day and p lace your ad . 

SWIMMING POOL OPENS TODAY 

smooth creation 
for summe'r mermaids . 

at DUNNS 

A Jane Irwill Original is just the suit to help you en
joy your summer swimming. Made of elasti~. avail
able in colors of blue. aqua, green and black one 

and two piece .Suits. Priced from '5.95 &0 ',10.95 

8:.5 a .m. Holy CommOn
Holy Communion. 

Sunday. NO l church school. FinAl 6er
vIc. In Old Quaker meetlna house al 
the 8caltorlOod school. two miles west 
01 Wel t Branch. PIcnic dinne r follow-

SHOP EARLY: SUMMER STORE HOURS 

SATURDAY 9 till 6 p.m. 
, p.m. Senior choir re- Inl 11 :30 ... rvlce. TrnnsporlaUon [rom. lhe 

church a\ 10 :405. 

FIRST BAPTIST ClltJROII 
8. Cllnt.h .nS Barllnr'on 01..,011 

Ilmor I. Dlerll., ,ulo. 
10:00 •. m. All church school cla ... s. DUNN'S 

116 East Washington 

Record. takon. 10130, aU cl__ join 
Children'. DIY proeeoslon. 10:00 • . m. 
Reco.nttJon of In Iraduale1l by Dr. 
Roacoe Wood.. Bummer camp ICholar-
1II1PI prnented by Marahall Hunler. Se
nior .,,4 Junior choIrs , wlJl .In • . Short 
IIrmon. Wednesday, ' :00 p.m. Genor.1 
mfttln. 01 women'. • .. Delatlon at home 
~rs. Albert Luper, an S. Dodie I ___ ....;'-__ ~ ____ -'_ ..... _______ ~ ___ -::"! __ 
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Graduates Receive -

Genuine 
Diplomas 

Iowa (ilian, SUI Student, Announce Engagements 

* * * 
Diplomas - real ones - were 

g1ven to 1,700 SUI graduates yes
terday afternoon, immediately af
ter commencement exerci es. 

In Iormer years. graduates re
ceived blank sheets of paper at 
commencement and then received 
their diplomas several monlh 
later by mail. This allowed the 
u niversity more lime cheek all 
f inal grades. 

Yesterday the u ual blank 
sheets of paper were distributed 
at the exercises but seniors could ; 
ex change their blank sheets of • 
paper, along with their caps and 
gowns, tor the real diplomas at 
Campus stores. 

l . 
TIlE ENGAGEMENT OF 

This eliminated the possibility 
of s tudents going through gradua
tion ceremonies only to lind that 
they really weren't graduates. Now 
grades must be in early enough 
to allow the student to know def
inrtely whether or IWt he will be 
graduated wncn commencement 
day arrives, Assistant RegiSk-ar 
J .H. Croy said yesterday. 

MADE by Belty Jean Ja_D aDd TnunaII D. McDONALD tID Harold E. 8nook Is aJlBo,,~ 
b, Ute brlde-eleet', pueJlla, Mr. ,nd MrL J. &. 
McDeuid. Conlfllle. Mr. nook Ia Ute _ of 
Mr. and Mn. C. R. Snook, ISZO MueaUDe ,y
enae. MIN McDonald Is , Jr&CIua&e 01 Cit, ...... 
lChool and .. now cmpiOJK wllh the NoriII
westl!m Bell Telephone com paD,. Mr. 8nook 
lTaduatecl from CI'r blrh IChoo) and II emplo,ee 
wllh the Home OU COfDJIanJ. 

mltb. Tbe enraremenl I annoanced by the 
bride-elect's mother. Mrs. Geel'1"e JaIllMD. 
Champalr n , m. Mr. mUh Is the on of Mr. 
and ' 1:'11. Harold mlth, AUantlc. Miss Jan_n 
I a Junior In the collere 'Of liberal aria at 8m 
and i a rtlJlatcd wltb Gamma Pbl Beta, oclal 

M. Jones Resigns, 
Accepts New Post 

ororlty. Mr. mlth, a rraduate 0' U1 Is a 
member of Ifllla Phi EPllllon, IIOclal Iratemlty. 

Marshall R. Jones, assistant 
professor of psychology, and 
clinical counselor at SUI, said 
yesterday that he has resigned to 
~~ept a position as professor and 
director of the clinical psychology 
tralning program at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. 

J ones will teach here this sum
mer, and assume hi s new duties 
Sept. 1. He has been a member oC 
the SUI facuHy since 1946. 

A 1932 graduate of Drsk!' uni
versity, J ones received his doclor 
of philosophy degree {rom Yale 
in 1940. 

J ones was an assistant pro
fessor of clinical psychology an 
the Cornell university m~ic(\l 
school and served in the U.S. 
navy before corning here. 

Issue Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the J ohnson county 
clerk's o!fice to Joe Noone and 
Mary Jane Glenn, Thomas' J . Mc 
KIlUp and Barbara J ane Brun
ele, Harold Morrison and Mar
jorie Beatty, William Edward 
Chalmers and Julia Grace, all 
of Iowa City; George J . Prim
mer and Helen D. Balm, both of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Lawrence L. Miksch and Jean-
tL L. Picken, both oC Woshlng

ton. Iowa; Dale E. Ooss, Musca
tine, and Zelia MarIe Gillham, 
Rockford, Iowa; Wl\llam C. Gray 
and Lelha M. Burr. both of Lone 
Tree and to Price Curd Camp
bell, Louisville, Ky., and 'Mary 
F'rances Cantrell, Iowa City. 

.. 

New Students' Orientation to Start Monday 
All new SUI sludent5 entering 

the college of lIbera i art wlli 
meet tor aeneral orIentation in 
Macbride auditoriu m at 8 a.m. 
Monday, Prof. Robert L . Ebel, 
director of the university exam
ination service, said yesterday. 

The re8t -of the day and Tues
day afternoon and evening will 
be spent ta king tests In the ge
oiogy auditorium. 

Purpo e 01 the l ts, Ebel said, 
is to provide in formation tor ad
visors to aid in placing students 
in ceria in courses. These tests 
also enable the college to evalatc 
its progress In terms or improve
ments made by the students, be 
said. 

A meeting for the new students 

will be held at 7 p.m. Monday In 
Macbride a udi torium. Advisors 
w ill be assilned, fflistra tlon mat.
eraIs distrIbuted, and , eneral In
st ruction liven rrt thi.! meeUnl. 

Re,ist raUon will be held Tues
day moroina In the fieldhouse. 

IT HOULDN'T HAPPEN 
S INGAPORE (.4» - Ten ahots 

to klll a stray dog, complained 
a citizen, Is a form of cruelty to 
animals, a wa te of ammunition 
- and somethIng should be done 
about it, he Lold the Sln,apore 
Rural Board. 

The chaIrman lis tened sympa
theticalJy, but ruled th at "only 110 
much e!flclency" can be expect.ed 
from a dog-shooter who gets only 
$12 a month. 

A SPECIAl OFFDe 

" 

TO THE GRADUATING CLASS ••• JUNE '49 

You May Ie lcceptecl for •• hrly 
u. S. Air Force Avicll_ C.., , ...... C .... 
" you are • co, .... grad ..... , mcmIecI or lin"" IMIwHn the ...... 20 
and 26~ and phy.lcally and morany .. uaU .... , you .... y be ace ....... 
for a .. l.nm .... In the U. S. Air Perce Aviation Cadet ..... IfaItIn. In 
•• lumm ... or early fall. • 

You vet a w ..... p .. nned C.urH; valued .. $aS,GOO::: thI.lftd .... abeut 
27S hours of flight .nllnln" _ the ..... ." ...... tdvc .... n .Itd .xec .. 
Itve InIInlnl In 1M w..w. 

Win your wings and then start a ca .... r witll • future ••• 
College men are today'. J.eaders of the U. S. Air 
Force. With new and complex aircraft and equip
ment being developed, scientific reeearch becomeI 
more and more important, increuing the Deed for 
college-trained men. 

As a..college graduate you will have an unlimited 
future in aviation fields of personnel manage

ment, operations. materiel, sUpply, reeearch aDd 
development. 

It's a year oflearning, flying and time for recreation 
with a hand -picked top-string team of Americana. 

Upon assignment to an Aviation Cadet c1aas you 
will be sent to one of the U. S. Air Force 00.. 

OfFICER (ANDIDAn SQlOOL FOI COI.U8I GlAOUATIS 

" yOAJ can m .. t the high dandard. required of candid .... for 
offlcor tralnl"". there's a roal fvture for you In .... U. S. Nt 
Foree. ~apable young executlv_ are ...... ed far pasItIons of 
responsibility In __ flying aulgNIIIIIh ;; ~ ; MClltClgement, CXII1I

munications, enginoorlng, resoarch SIfKI oIher fields. That Is why 
the Air Force Is offering qualified, alllbllloua fIIOII and women 
wIth coIlego training an opporMUty_1o .-..pen for lead.! 
IhID In the air ag.. . 

in T8Z8I lot the world'. flDllt aviation taininc. 
Here you will receive about 176 boon of 1lyinc 
iDItrucdoD in .the Taun T-6 t.ram. plUi aD B

teDlive 00UI'I8 in amOOn education and eacu-' 
tive training. Navigation, fuelI, weather, radio 
and radar are IIOID8 of the eubjecta you will tab. 

During this training period you'll 1iDd planty of 
hard, fait action to keep you fit aDd trim ••• tbe 
beat athletic facilities are available. Upon com
pletion of training, you will win your IiIver winp 
aud receive a ReIarve commiMion .. eecond lieu· 
tenant in the U. S. Air Force. Out.tanding gradu
ateareceive Regular oommirjolJl upon graduation. 

•••• A'RIORC. ...................... .,... ....... ( ..... -
... ....................... ) .............. 20 ... 
.~ willi ..... ..., .................. 1 ...... tJCt ..... 
... ............ --Ntf-...... _ ... 
0IIce ...... a.w ....... ". « .................. ,. 

u. s. AIMY II. u. S. All f01C1 IEeIUIII •• S~IY~C.I . L....e-..... _"'_·_·H_ ... _A_ ..... ...:..., _c.M __ ...... __ .. ....;.;~_ .... _ .. _H_,D_.C. ..... 

. , 
J \ . . 
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Interpreting the News 1n a Cavern --In a Cavern 

Congress Assumes World Role 
Army rtlires~ .Robot Worker 

CLARKSVILLE, VA. 11M-Push 
button methods are being used by 
army engineers in a multi-million 
dollar project to tame the long
unruly Roanoke river. 

day . F'ul! c pacity 01 2,500 cubic 
yards a day will be reached by 
mid-May. BY SIGRID ARNE 

AP Forel,n AU.lr, AnalYlt 

Because we Americ:tlns have 
been forced to take the lead in 
the western world, congress has 
invented an interesting new de
vice. 

Three times now congress has 
voted merely to state the way 
the majority of the members want 
this nation to act in relation to 
other nations. 

None of the three times that 
congress has voted in this man
ner have the actual words be
come a law. They weren't meant 
to. In each case it was just con
gress saying: "Look, this is the 
way we want 'forld affairs to go, 
and this is the goal toward which 
we intend to work." 

In the last few days 90 mell11-
ben of the house have proposed 
to use that device again. The 
full conrreS8 must still approve. 
Congress first used the device in 

1940. France had fallen. We didn't 

I'D RATHER 

know whether the Germans would I 
grab Martinique and Guadeloupe 

French colonies in the Carib
bean - and use them against us. 

We had the 1823 Monroe doc
trine on the books w'hich said 
that we would "regard as danger
ous to our peace and sovereignty 
any attempt ot any Europeans to 
"extend their system" to this 
hemisphere. 

In 1940, congress decided to 
remind the world of t he MOnroe 
doctrine. 
In 1943, when the allied gov

ernments began to plan for a 
peace that would stop the causes 
of war, th congress again an
nounced to the world what it 
oould expect from the American 
people. 

Through two resolutions - the 
Fulbright (house) and Connally 
(senate) - it said the United 
States would favor a world or
ganization, and would take part 
in it. 

BE RIGHT 

Spy Games 
Spread Fear 

By SA..I\fUEL GRAFTON (New York POit Syndlcate) 

It is not unusual now to pick 
up an average issue of an Amer
ican newspaper and find almost 
half the front page devoted to 
spy stories, old or new, fresh
cooked or warmed-over. And it 
is time, I think, for us to lift 
up our eyes from these indi v ldual 
stories, and to realize that, taken 
together, they mean we are in 
a new phase of the development 
of the American mind and spirit. . ... . 

WE SHALL be very lucky if 
we come out of this phase with
out what psychiatrists call a 
"broken situation", one in which 
it will be impossible to re-esta
blish normal relationshios, or to 
retain the concepts w'hich we 
have normally held about each 
other. The spy accusations that 
are hurled from witness stands 
and ventilated before Congres
sional committees may be moti
vated by intense desire to safe
guard this country, but, in oper
ation, each one automatically pro
duces a kind of secondary eHect, 
and that is to pound home the 
idea that Americans can no long
er safely trust each other. 

• * • 

tion that there is no safety save 
such as the police may manage 
to provide, and a hundred old 
American simplicitil!S will go 
down the drain. 

• • 
IT IS NOT OfTEN said in the 

course of the usual Spy hearing 
or probe that the issue is our 
faith in each other. But it is the 
issue, even if it be the hidden 
one. I don't know how much spy
ing is being averted by our great 
public concentration on this prob
lem. or by the heavy Congres
sional emphasis on the matter, 
but I wohder if, in total, what
ever is thus being accomplished 
is nearly as imp,ortant as the 
harm that is being d one to our 
customary feelings of security in 
regard to one another. I don't 
know the answer; it will have 
to be worked out by the dark 
algebra of historical process. May
be the spy menace is so great 
that it is worthwhile to blow up 
a happy legend, to dismantle 
premises that have held us. as a 
people, in valid association for 
going on two centuries. 

But I don't believe it, and I 
feel the time has come to make 

IT I S BECAUSE of this that it clear that to blow off steam 
the interest of the sociologist in with an undocumented charge, 
what is now going on becomes, under conditions which do not 
I think, even more important allow for a full determination of 
than that of the criminalogist. For the issue, is, even though un
we Americans are not used to knowingly, to pull at the very 
living in a country in which we fabric of the faith that holds us 
do not trust each other; we have together. I do not believe that 
no very clear idea of how to go this country is pocked and in
about establishing a vaUd nation- fected wilh disloya lty, and I be
al life on that scary premise. lieve that a recapitulation a few 

It is not the familiar fear of years from now will show that 
the foreigner which is here in- lhough much was said, little was 
volved; .the fear that is growing profed, and that appaUing 
up in this country is fear of oth- chances were taken while the 
er Americans, born and bred. structure of confidence that is 
Many articles ot our Simple basic to our way of lite. 
American faith will be deeply It is time to begin to treat 
shaken if this fear spreads. the terrible imputation of trea-

We may ccme out of this per- son with a due and prop€r re
iod of pre-occupation with spy- serve. For the dreadful paradox 
ing to find that deep injury has is that if those who have set out 
been done to our old feeling of to save America by provIng there 
confidence that we can depend is treason under every bush are 
on the normal conditions of right, then treason is just an in
American life, and training in cident, and the old, loyal Amer
American schools, to produce a ice has already vanished, and 
valid society. All this may be there is no safety anywhere and 
replaced by the dismal convic- there can be none. 

The Un it e d NatiOns (UN) 
was se~ up but It soon devel 
oped that the Russian bloc and 
the rest of the world couldn't 
get together on policies. 
So last June the senate passed 

the Vandenberg resolution. 
This went farther than a mere 

statement of principle. It named 
specific steps it wan ted the U.S. 
to push in the Un ited Nations. 

Now, a fourth time, a group of 
congressmen proposes a reminder 
to the world that our objective 
is still a world agency that can 
prevent war. 

They want congress to approve 
a Simple expressicn of principle 
which says "it should be the 
fundamental objective of the for
eign policy of the United States 
to support and strengthen the 
United iNa tions, and to seek its 
development into a world feder
ation ... with limited and def
inite powers . . . but open to 
all nations ... " 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Readers are invited to ex
press opinion In Letters to the 
Editor. All letters must include 
hand written signature a.nd ad
dress - typewritten signatures 
not acceptable. Letters become 
property of The Daily Iowan; 
we reserve the right to edit or 
withhold letters. We suggest 
letters be limited to 300 words or 
less. Opinions expressed do not 
necessarily represent those of 
The Daily Iowan.) 

• • • 

Automatic and semi-automatic 
machinery, some of it so new 
that engineers here had never 
seen it before, has been moved 
in now that test pourings have 
been finsihed on the $78-million 
Buggs Island dam. 

Buggs Island is the first and 
largest of 11 such structu res 
planned along the length. of the 
historic stream here on the Vir
ginia-North Carolina border. 

After more than two years of 
preparatory work on location, test 
pourings were made in mid-April. 
By the end of II week, WOrkmen 
using "robot-type" machines had 
become skilled enough in their 
operation to pour 1,000 yards a 

One ot tl1e machines already in 
use is a giant concrete mixer with 
a keyboard like the console of 
an organ with lights, buttons, 
dials and recording instruments. 

An engineer hands the operator 
a 10rmula for the type of concrete 
desi~ed, the operator adjusts his 
dozen or more dials, presses a 
few bu lions and sits back. 

In a completely automatic 

opera tion, the machine works 
like a druggist filling B pre
scription. It weights the mater
ials, dumps the proper BmountJ 
into tumbling drums, gives them 
a thorough mixing and pours the 
filled prescription into huge buck.
ets. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnll' Cns!>el 
8:15 a.m. New., KaUfman 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Recorded Interlude 
9:02 a.m. Parent Teachers AI!oclatlon 
9:15 p.m. Plano Melodies 
9:30 a.m. Latin American Rhythm 

I 9:45 a.m. Th. Bookshelf 
10 :00 a.m. Arter Breakf •• t ColCee 
10 :30 a.m. Storie' of Early Iowa 
10 :45 a.m. Guest Star 
I bOO a.m. Mid-morning Melodic. 
I I :20 a.m. News. Guthrie. 
11 :30 a.m. World 01 Song 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. Ne,.,s. Finn 
12:45 p ,"" Here' s To Veterans 
I :00 p.m. Muslcpl Chat. 
2:00 p .m. News. E .. tman 

2:15 p.m . SaleH' Speak, 
2:30 p .m. Melad>, MaUnee 
3:00 p .m. Music HaJJ VarleUe. 
3:20 p.m. News, John~n 
3:30 p .m. PrOudly We Hall 
4 :00 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldr.n'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up To Th. Minute. 1loGIe1, 

Wall 
6:00 p.m. Dtnnl'r Hour 
'1 :00 p.m. Record Rendezvoll5 
1:30 p.m. Eddie Ouchh, ShoW' 
1:45 p .m. New •• Finn 
8:00 p .m. Wall>. 'l'lme 
8:30 p.m. Unlver5tty of Chicago Round 

Table I 

9:00 p.m. Camp"S Shop 
10:00 p.m. NeW8, Guthrie 
10 :15 p .m. SIGN OFF 
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Published da.l1y e]leept Monday by .t-velf to tbe UI. fol' re,ubhe.aU ••• r II 
Siudent PubHca.UOlll, lne., 12:6 Iowa Ave., lbe IDeal Dew. prlDl.' h. lbll .... ,.,. 
Iowa City, To",.. Entered all second a, well a. •• n AI'; pew, dllp.te~ .. 
ct... mail matter ., '.he poatofflce at 
Iowa City. IOWa, uJlder the act or ton
..... 01 1\lOr." ~ , 1819. 

I have been an enth u!.iastic I 
Daily Iowan reader for a long 
time and although I have had 
bones to pick before, I have never 
felt the necessity of addressing a 
letter to the editor, bu( something 

. • Sllb.crlpUon ratoo-B1 carrlor ID 10,.. 
in Frida·y's ed1torial page forces '--------------------------------------------- CII,. 20 ••• 1. "ookl,. .r 17 , •• , •• r III 

Board ., l'ru.I ••• : ale"a.' DI .. , S'"' 
Dlanla,. Oeor,. S. EastoD, 1l.1U. ... 
0lat,o., MasoD La.dd, MerrU C. Lq. 
wle. Katherine IlhN .. ma... Lotllo ~ 
Moeller, raul It.. OlsOD. 

me to take a &tand and correct a II d . ad •• nc.; Ilx ",.nlbl 18 .• 3: Ibr •• monlbl 

wrong whic~ I .feel very deeply.. r:1 oneslo. World In teres t Focus :;t;.90;"!~b:"~~~ I~~:: !~:h:":t. 'l~J In the edItorIal on communIsm olhor mall oa" ••• lptlul 18 por ,e .. : .Is 
mon!b. 1 •. 1$; II.... Bl.alb. n.H. 

in education titlcd, "Eisenhower: • 

raED M. POWN.\LL, PI)1Idw 

AftTJlUR W1MSlt 
A .. I.tant to tbe PubJl ... 

Mirroring a Change," the state
ment was made, "But Communists 
and lett-wingers stnged an unruly 
&tudent strike at CCNY in pro
test against the dismissal of two 
professors." 

This statement when read by 
most readers will be accepted as 
part of a rather liberal-minded 
editorial on. the problem of com
munism in higher education. 

The recent disturbances at 
CCNY were caused by the fact 
that two professors were not dis
missed. Profcssors Knickerbocker 
and Turner were found guilty by 
many students, teachers and non
academic people of outright racial 
prejudice, as preached by Profes
sor Knickerbocker (aga.inst the 
Jews) and as practiced by Pro
fessor TUrner by ~egregating Ne
groes from whites at Army hall, 
a veteran housing unit at the 
school. 

These men were completely 
cleared of all charges by the Board 
of Higher education. The strike 
which was :finally called most 
probably involved some commun
ists and "left-wingers" but it was 
called by a referendum, voted for 
by the s~udent council (which is 
!lot communist-controlled) and 
voted on by the entire t,tudent 
body! The results called for a 
strike, and strike they did. 

Harold P. Cohen, G 
Quad Cottage No. 21 

The Iowan Is guilty of poor 
wording. The " protest against" 
the dismissal of the CCNY pro
fessors should be corrected to 
read, "protest tor." 
-The Editor. 

BY EDWARD E. nOMnAR 
or l ' be Assoelated Press 

The best current sign whether 
the advance of Communism in 
Asia is going to be stemmed may 
be forthcoming very shortly, not 
from China but from Indonesia. 

There final arrangements are 
being made by a United Nations 
commlSSlon to end the six
month captivity of the Indonesian 
repu blican leaders and restore 
them to their forme; capital al 
Jogjakal'ta. They represent prob
ably the strongest anti-Commun
ilst force in southeast Asia and at 
the moment are a foc us of Ameri
can official hopes. 

Even before writing off China, 
Washingtoh decided that there 
must be a setlement in Indonesia 
if the rest of the Orient is to be 
kept out of the Soviet orbit. Part 
of the decis ion was tha t such a 
settlement is impossible without 
the native republican regime. 

Indonesia also is a show 
window ror the American pol
icy of promoting the ordcrly 
transformation of colonies to 
independence. The United 

tates has taken the lead in 
bringing prcssure on the Dutch 
to ma.ke anO(]lcr sincere try for 
agreement on terms. 
For all those reasons the events 

of the next few weeks will be 
followed anxiously in Washing
ton and a number of other world 
capit,pls. 

The first tcst may come in a 
matter of days . President See
karne, Premier Hatta and other 
republican officials are now ex
pected to be restored to ' their 
capital next week. Under terllls 
of their latest agreement, they 
must then order their widely 
sca ttered armed forces to cease 
fighting. If the ordcr is obeyed 
the way will be open for a prom
isi'ng general peace confer!mce 
Later this summer. 

But if the lS0,OOO-odd armed 
Indonesians choose instead to 
keep on figh ting as guerillas, a 

new crisis seemingly would be 
inevitable. Only the Dutch 
could solve that by giving sup
port to a regime which they 
have repeatedly trie'd to upset. 
Any doubt about the sentiments 

of the nationalists has long since 
been dispelled. Moscow picked 
last September for a full s~ale 
Communist revolt in Java. The 
republican regime liquidated it in 
eight weeks, jailed some 40.000 as 
participants and killed Moscow
trained Musse, the revolt leader. 
They did this without DutCh help, 
although it was offered. 

Camera Takes Pict~res of Blood Stream 
To Aid Congenital Heart Disease Diagnosis 

ATLANTK', CITY, N.J. I~ - A 
new medical camera tcchnique 
tha t photographs the blood stream 
of infants as an aid in diagnOSis 
or congenital heart disease was 
reported yesterday 3t the an
nual meeting ot the American 
Medical associa tion. 

The technique, described as 
"the latest advance in diagnostic 
proecdure using the X-ray," was 
revealed by Drs. Wendell G. Scott 
and Sherwood Moore, of the de
partment of radiology, Washing
ton university school of medicine 
at St. Louis, Mo. 

The procedures are known as 
cardiovascular angiography and 
aortography, X-ray studies of 
blood vessels and the main ar
tery. 

large film, 77 feet long and 9 1-2 
inches wide. 

The medicine, the doctors ex
plained, adapts the magazine ,of 
an aerial camera. The speed is 
set to make X-ray exposures at 
the rate of. one every halt sec
ond. Thus, in 10 seconds, 20 films 
are exposed in a manner similar 
to a giant motion picture camera 
operating at low speed. 

A techniCian , they explained, 
pre ses a single button to set 
the apparatllS Into automatIc 
:>p6!'ation. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CUENDAR Items are scheduled in tb. PrelltleDl'l 
offices. Old Capitol 

Saturday, June 11 
12:30 p.m. - Second Annual 

S i 1 v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all 
classes of 1924) Iowa Union 

3:00 p .m. - All-Alumni Coffee 
Hour 

6:30 p.m . - Third Annual Gol
den Jubilee Dinner, (all classes 01 
1899), Iowa Union 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play 
University Theatre 

Monday, June 13 

Workshop, House Chamber Old 
Capitol 

9:00 a.m.-The University club, 
Coffee Hour, Partner Bridge or 
Sewing, Iowa Union 

wednesday, June 22 
9:00 a.m.- Child Development 

and Parent Education Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:30 p.m. - Conference, Iowa 
SOCiety Medical Technologists, 
Medical Laboratories. 

Thursday, June Z3 1:00 p .m. - 4:00 p.m.-Summer 
School Registration, Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, June 14 9:00 a.m. - Child Developmenl 
8 2 and Parent Education Conference, :00 a.m.- l :00 and 12:30 p .m. 1 C I 

Registration, Fieldhouse. Sen ate Chamber, 0 d apito. 
11:00 a.m. - Conference, Iowa 3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. - The 

University Club, tea-music. Iowa Societ.y Medical Technologists. 
Union. Medical Labor3tories. 

Wednesda.y , June 15 9:00 a.m. - PhYSical Education 
7:00 a.m. _ Summer session Conference, House Chamber, DId 

cla~ses begin. Capitol. 
TI!lU1Iday, June 16 Friday, June %4 

7:30 p .m.-The University Club, 9:00 a.m. _ Physical Education 
-------------------------,,~---------------------------------

Unless the republican regime 
can be made a going thing again, 
and prevailed on to cooperate in 
a general setlement fostered by 
the United Nations, prospects ap
pear slim for preventing In
donesia from sliding further into 
a chaos ripe for Communist ex
ploitation. 

A,l1g-iography, they said, has 
been m.ost useful in demonstrat
ing defects illvolving- the right 
side of the heart while aorto
graphy is the procedure of 
choice In demonstrating COllg'cn
ital defects involving the main 
artery, 

"Since most of the patients 
with congenital heart disease are 
ch'ildren it is neces~ ary to keep 
them quiet during the injection 
and exposure of the films," the 
doctors sa i d. "Originally we 
thought it was necessary to give 
!hem a light ether anesthetic, but 
with more experience we have 
learned tha t infants can be kept 
quiet by giving them a little su
gat water in a boltle and older 
children by giving them a little 
phenobarbital sedative an hour 
beCore examination." 

Party Bridge, Iowa Union. Conferell(!e, House Chamber, Old 

The Battle of,the Bulge - J949 

In four years the Dutch have 
not been able to restore order, 
and there is no other native na
tionalist movemen t bu t the re
publicans in sight which has the 
strength and will to keep the rich 
and populous island area from 
becoming another chaotic Indo
China. 

The techniques have been made 
mare practical and safer through 
the development of X-ray photo
graphing apparatus which is cap
able of making a series of expos
.Ires in rapid succession on a 

They pointed out that "nearly 
every child today wlth a malfor
mation in the heart can be diag
nosed and appraised as to whe h
er or not he can be rehabilitated 
lo lead a normal and active life." 

Econo~y Dri've Picks Up Speed in Congress 
DI! EDWIN B. lfAAKIN SON 

WASlflNG'JX>N (AP)-An ec
onomy drive has picked up at least 
temporary strength in the senate 
but onc of its leaders observed 
that President Truman holds the 
whip hand. 

Senator McClellan (D-Ark) told 
a reporter that most economy 
moves-if passed by congress
probably will run into a prcd
den tial veto. 

As chairman of the senate ex
penditures committee, McClellan 
is working on a measure aiming 
at a balanced budget for the new 
fIscal yeal' that begins next month. 
It would propOle to trim about 
three billion dollal'S from Presi
dent Trumlfl's original budget 
tor spcnding just under $42-bil
lioti . 

"That's about the belt thal 
congl'ess can do now," McClellan 
said. "I f the .President should ve
to it, then tha.t wou ld be his re
sponsibility ." 
, Meanwhile the senate for the 
first lime this sel sion cut a ma
jor appropriations bill below 
amounts voled by the house. , 

It pa~ sed by voice vote the 
unnual money bill for the s tate, 
justice and commerce depart
ments and the federal judiclary, 
containing $671,782,281 for all. 
This was $12,833,821 less cash 
voted by the house. 

Part or thlS casn ! avings was 
offset by upping contract author
ity-or the right to spend and 
ask congress to pay Inter- by 
$6,100,000 to a total of $68,700,000. 

All other nnnual appropriations 
hnve been i ncreased by the sen
nte os compared with home to
tals. 

Senator McCarron (D-Nev), who 
scrved as floor leader for the 
sta tc-j ustice-commerce bill, wid 
he "hopes. to see this new trend 
Increase." 

one of the biggest economy 
tests was set in the opening of 
hearings by an " appropriations 
l ubcommHtee on tlle $5,617,440,-
000 foreign aid bill passed by the 
house. 

Many senators have b en talk
Ing ubout cutting a billLon dollars 
0\' more trom thI s. It provides 
the bull( oC funus fOI' the second 

year of the European recovery 
program. 

The President originally asked 
$6,322,200,000 101' foreign aid and 
a.t fj rst the house threa tened a 
!harp cut. Later it voted to allow 
at first the house threatened a 
istraUon to spend all funds pro~ 
vided in a little over a. year in
stead of 15 months. if neces~ ary. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), 
GOP spokesman on international 
affairs, told a reporter he would 
bacit the ECA in oppoling !ur~ 
ther senate reductions. 

But Vandenberg said that If 
congress later agrees upon tome 
overall cu tback of 5 percent or so 
on all spending, he would vote 
to include EGA on this. 

Senator McClell an said an ex
penditures subcommittee will ot
fer an economy measure that 
would authorize President Tru
man to cut domestic funds from 
$1-billion to $2-bllllon. 

Then McCleUan Laid congress 
Itself probably should lake enough 
out of ECA-a billion or mOl'1l
to keep govel'llment outgo even 
with Income during the next year. 

• 

Sunday, June 19 Capitol . 
7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespers. 4:00 p.m. _ Speech Department 

West Approach Old Capitol . 
Monday. June 20 s~mmer lecture series, Mrs. Ber· 

10:00 a.m. _ Junior .. College nice Rutherford, Senate Cham
Workshop, House Chamber Old ber, Old Capitol. 
Capitol 8:00 p.m. Summer Session 

Tuesday, June 21 Program: L Mel'ci, Oriental 
8:00 a.m. - J un lor College dancer, Macbride Ausilorlum 

(For lntOntlatiob rerardl", dates beyond tbJs schedule, 
lee reservations In tbe otnce of the President, Old Capllol,) 

, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES . bould be deposited with the city editor .f 1\1 
Daily Iowan In tbe newsroom In Ea t Qall. Notices must be 1111-
mlttecl by Z p.m. the day precedlnr fir , pUblication: tbflY ,vIII Nor 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED Oil LEGIBLY WIlT' 
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person, 

SECOND SEMESTER CLOSES 
June 10. Women's dormitory 
hours June JO-ll will be 12:30. 
(No late permis ions or senior 
privilege g I' 8 n ted). Beginning 
June 12, hours will be 11 p.m. 
Sunday through Thursday, and 
12 :30 a.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Summer late permissions will be 
In effect June 13 and thereafter. 
Check your senior privilege at the 
Office of Student Affairs before 
using. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
OFnCE regIstrants. It Is impor
tant that all persons regIstered in 
the Educatlonal Placement Office, 
room C~103, East haU, notify the 
office at once 01 any change ot 
address lor the Bummer, 

PH. D. E]I[ A M J NAT JON In 
French reading will be alven In 
room .314, Schaeffer hall from 
8- 10 a.m., June 211. Application 
must be made by June 23 by 
signing sheet pas led on bulletin 
board at roOm 307 Schaeffer hall. 
Next examination will be ,lven 

July 30. 

UN1VERSIT\, UBBARII8 and 
reading rooms interim hours. MaC" 
bride rcadini/ fQom, Macbride h.L~ 
Bnd erial -r serve reading roo(ll, 
library ann x. June ~O, 8 '.m. -
12 noon; June 11,0 a.m. - I2noon: 
June 12, closed; June 13-14, 9 .,(11. 
- 5 p.m. Sch dule of hours tor 
each departmental Jibrary Ind 
readlna room will be posted on 
door. 

HAWKEYE DlSTlIBtJ1IOPl, 
Book available through June 11 
at outhwest entrance to Ba.t 
hall. Must have 10 cards. 

ORADE ,.}% STUDIN'J1. Be
~lnniJ'\g June J 5, U-hl&h will otter 
a typlni/ cla to .tudentl In 
grades 7-12. lass will conUnu' 
through Aug. 10, with 8edlol\l .1 
o and 10 a.m., five <lays • Wft~ · 
Tuition Is $6. h b BUA_ted Ih.l 
Int r sted sludcn'* ~1l the prin
cipal's otrlce, x:1.259, to ~nt.r a bid 
lor the Cltl'S. 
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I (ourlto Hold F.orfeit Hearing Sketch Shows Swimming Pool Layout Sell "Extra Baggage" 
With a Want Ad I ~~Ori~~~~~" on~!~~~d ;,~I~~,"I!~~! 

club ill Con FallA last aturday has been ~et foJ' Friday, June 17, 
according to Police Judg Emil Trott. 

UnleR." tll B club owner can SllOW cahAe why the Hfluor and gam· 
bling deviees seized in the raid 
should not be condemned, they 
will be forfeited to COll11ty au· 
lhoritie... who wi Il dispose of 
them, Trott said. 

Over 100 bottles of liquor, eight 
slot machines, a telegraphic quot
ation ticker, a ,blackjack table, 
punch boards and racing bet slips 
were seized in the raid by four 
agents of the Iowa criminal in
vestigation bureau. 

The articles were turned over 

Youthful Bank Bandit 
Amazed at Own Loot 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (IA - A 
young gunman robbed a small 
branch bank yesterday and stared 
amazed when police' who caught 
him 35 minutes later told him he 
stole nearly $60,000. 

to County Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy after being hauled to 
Iowa City in a truck from a local 
transfer firm. 

County Attorney J ack C. White 
planned to file charges against 
O. R. Schlesselman for illegal 
possession of intoxicating liquors 
and gambling devices, but no 
charges have been filed yet. 
no arrests were made at the 
time of the raid. 

Historical Art Exhibit 
Displayed for Alumni 

Between 10 or 15 pictures de
picting the historical development 
of SUI are on display in the Iowa 
Union and other campus buildings 
today, especially for the approxi
mately 1,500 alumni visiting here. 

The exhibit includes 36 paint
ings from SUI's permanent col
lection and a number of pieces 
given to SUI by Dr. Clarence Van 
Epps, class >C)f 189'7. 

'Pictorial exhibits are.on display 

'PA'QK 'ROAD The gunman, Luther W. Roy, 
22, Harvey, Ill. , readily adm itted 
the crime. He said he needed the 
money to make payments on a 
new maroon-colored convertible 
coupe which he used to stage the 
holdup. 

in Old Capitol, Union \lobby and -----------d---te-l'-da-y-in-J-O-h-n-so-n-c-ou-n-t-y-dJ:-'s"'-tr~jct 
in the colleges of denti~try, C¥lu- Ruth E. Jones Grante court from Evan Maynard Jones, 
cation and engineering. Divorce in Court Action Madison, Wis. 

'" 

Tty and Stop ' Me 
~---By BENNET., CER:E-, ----'" 
FRANCIS L. DU}<'FY writes from Ottawa, 111., that be asked 

a misbehaving youngstel', "Do you know wllere bad little girls 
go'" "Certainly," she answered. '''1' hey go almost everywhere!" 
10 an itreJevallt postcript, Mr. n.16V6ME · 
Duffy points out why II bird "1M. I 7b 
with one wing is Jlotl)ing like a A ~w 
bird with two wings. It's a c1if· ~",,~:V6! 
ference, as I'm sure all of yon 
have guessed, of a pinion. 

• • • 
Bert Lahr's son Johnny came 

home in his baseball sui t, bell-t
ing a tattoo on the floor with his 
"Louisville Slugger" bat, and de
manded, "Pa. give me a dollar to 
go window shopping." "You don't 
need money to go window shop
ping," pointed out Mr. Lahr. "Oh 
yes, I do," said the gon. "It's Mr. Berna.y's window I'm shopping for." 

• • • 
Stephen I:.ongstreet, the novelist, has a solution for the troubles be

setting the film industry. "There's absolutely nothing wrong with 
Hollywood," he told fellow members of the Authors' League, "that a 
shont, bloody Indian uprising couldn't cure!" 

CODvrI«hl. 1949. by lItonnett Cerf. Dl.trtbuted b v K ln« F •• ture. Syndlcat~. • 
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She was awarded custody of 
Ruth Elizabeth Jones, Iowa the child, $30 monthly tor child 

.City, was granted a divorce yes- support and costs of the action. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

, 

By GENE AHERN 

wA5 SUR~ MY CARD 
SKILL VoOULD TAKE HIM' 

.. BUT. BLAST/ .. AFT8l 
T~f. GN/o.E HE 

CASU/'oLLY MENTfOI'lED 
HE USED 10 BE A C~ 
DEALER. YE,-..RS /'oBJ IN 

A GAMBLING CASINO! 

6·11 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

, ______ 0 :b~ 
/, I \' 
) ---- } 

PAUL ROBINSON 

.. 

* * * IF YOU'RE GOING WI1\I
MING In the City park 8wim.
min&' pool and you're drlvln&, 
yo ur car, &,0 throUl'h the pte 
shoWll at the ri&,ht above on 
Park road near Park street. 
Park your car In one of two 
parking areas shown - near 
the entran e ,ate or further UP 
on the rldre road. When you 
I ave, follow the rldre road to 
the exit on Park road near 
Templln road at the left above . 
Thl Is the advice of Park 

ommlssloner Francl W. Suep
pel . 

Greene Consulting 
With Air U. Staff 

Prof. Harry A. Greene, director 
01 Lho SUI bureau ot educational 
research, is now serving as con
sultant to Air university's civilian 
cducational advisory statf, Max
well, Ala . . 

Greene is one ot 14 outstanding 
men in adult reading research 
and clinic programs attending the 
staff conference yesterday and 
today. These civilian educators 
will advise staff and faculty 
members at Air 'Unive!'slty on 
educational maliers. 

Purpose of the conference is to 
appraise the contributions to the 
airforce educational system by 
the civilian educators at Air uni
versity and to offer recommenda
tions for the continued improve
ment of the stafl's work in the 
reading fie ld. 

The conference will end today 
with full reports on all problems 

Police Report Tbeft 
Of Clothing, R,adio 

• ----------- . General services 31 Apartments for Hent 92 
WANT AD RATES Bendix sales and service. Jackson's Lar,e furnished apartment, pri-

El~tric and Gilt. vate bath. Dial 3426. University 
.-----------. ------------ ted We repaIr aU makes of sewln. cou __ p_l_e_W_Bn __ . ____ ,---,-,-. 

For consecutive InsertlolU mach.lne.s. Sln,er Sewing Ma- Apantnent In Ulwn of Riverside. 
OIIe Da, ''' __ '' __ Ie Per word chIne Comp ny. 125 South Dubu- DIal 9659 day •. 
Tbree Dan ._._ ...... 11c per word Que. .,,_~ __ ...,..."""' .... ...,... ___ ... 
Six Dan ........ _. __ .130 per word ASHES and Rubblah Wanted - to Rent 93 
OIIe MoaUl . __ ......... Stc per word haullo •. 

Phone 5623. Hou. or apartment, by the man-
Classified Dlsplay 11 a,er of Coca-cola Company in 

One Day """u 7Sc per col inclt H_el~p_W_an_t....;ea _______ • Iowa City. Dial 8-00ll. 

Six Coruecutive days, Experienced sal hldy, fuU time. Aparl1nent furnlsh-ed or un fur-
per day ... _ ....... 60c per col inch ""- hiS I Co 

One Month ........ 5Oc per col. inch .",0 we n upp y mpany. nlshed. Responsible graduate 
(Ave. 26 jpsert1ons) Wan led: Demonstrator for nation- student. one child. Summer or per-
c;he(,k your ad In the tint ...... It U kn od ts Cood 
'II~.J'I. The DaUy low... can be re- a y own pr uc . com- manent. Phone 3652. 
lPO ... lble for onlY one incorrect lnterUon. missions. WrlU! DAILY IOWAN 

ne..u.n .. Box 5·Q. • Apartments for saJe 98 
Classl1ied Display ..... ____ .. 4 p .rn. Wanted: Lady for housework nnd 

l care of children. 3 or more days Line adverlisemen s ... _ .. _ ... 5 p .rn. a week 3654. 
saturday, all advertisin, .... 4 p.m. ft"Ior_-.................. ...-..,.....-----

Brlu Adverl.bemeat. to Where Shall We Go 
The D&lb 10MA B .... II_ Offlee, ROl says a diplomat b one who 

Buement. Eut HaU, or pholle can lell you to ,0 to hell so 

4191 
tactlully thnt you look forward to 
the trip. On your trip to the pic· 
nic, stop tor a cns or a keg at the 
ANNEX. 

For sale: Apartment C-4 In Sum-
mit Apartments. 2 room!! and 

b tho Clean. complet ly furnished. 
nicely decorated, cross vent.ilation. 
laundry and storage facilities. 
Immediat pO sessjon, $4500. 
Phone 5152. John Gorman. 

Four room apartment and bath. 
Summit Apnrtment Building. 

Iowa City Renlty Company. DIal 
7933. 

a. A. WIDIO 

<:I_1ft.. ilia .. ,., 

Loana _________ ----.!! MiScellaneous for sate 101 
$$ loaned on cameras, guns cloth- Woman', bicycle. Good condition. 

lng, jewelry, etc. 
LOSt and Found 11 ReUabLe Loan. 109 E. Burllnrton QJU 2678. 
Lo;;";;"S~t-: ~h';';aY~f;'ev";;'e';';r';';s';';e-r-um-o-n-U-n-l-ve"";r"";- lnattuetion 81 Bicycle, $15. Baby bUiiY, $4. Bath-

slty Hospital Bus. Name, Charles _____________ Inette, $:1. 6430. 

Donnelly, on package. Contact Ballroom dance lessons. Mlml 
h d C I La C Youde Wurlu. DI-' 9A8". When you think of brushes, th.lnk 

Ric ar a eman, w ommons. w .... of FULLER BRUSHES. Call . 
I J5ersonalB 12 Learn to Donee. DIBl 3180 after 275l. 
:...;.:....;.:.=....;...-------..:..:: S. Harrlet Walsh. -A-rm- y- c-o-I,- "3. Call 8-1509. 
How much money would yOU like or 

to have in 10 years? Investing Rooms for Rent 91 Larie routop desk, utJUty book-
$18.75 in savings bonds each case s' u d" tab 1 e stral,h· Triple and haH-double room lor ,'., , • month will give you a total of chal'rs Dial 2044 
nearly $2500 In ten years. boys during summer. Dial . . 

8-025a Want to Buy 103 
Autos for Sale - Used 21 Room tor one boy. 125'i S. Du- ,,;.;,.=:....:.::....:.:~------:...;;,;; 

Caxton, Mirror of F ifle nth Cen-
1949 Ford Out tom tudor. Radio buque. tury Letter, by Mrs. Nellie 

and heater. 8,000 miles ; original -C-o-ol-roo-m-s- r-or- m- n-.- P- r-I-va- t-e- en- - Slayton Aurner. Write Box 6-A, 
owner. 609 Finkbine Park 6950. trance. Dial 6981. Dn11y Iowan. 

1935 Chevrolet Master coupe. Very Rooms for men,- th- r-ee- bl-oc- k- s- fr-o-m 
clean. $225. Dial 2645, 6 to 8 p.m. campus. Ideal locntion. Phone 

Must sell 1942 Plymouth. Looks 81423 411 E. Washington. 
like new. 924 Iowa Avenue. For rent: one- r-oom bo!-em- en- t 

1937 Plymouth, motor lour years 
old, good tires. Will not bicker 

on price. $250 cosh. Phone Perry, 
3585. 

Model "A" Ford. GoOd condition. 
$100. Dial 4111. 

apartment. Also lor,e double 
&l.eeping room lor men. 6403. 

Single room lor man. Dial 6361. 

Room In new house 7382. 

Rooms for student men. Dial 7460. 

1941 Chrysler. 6-cylinder, 4-door. Rooms for rent. $15 month. Alpha 
Both numbered. Fully equipped. Tau Omega. Contac! Duke For-

Top condition phone 7971. sythe, 4186. ----------------------Cool, pleasant rooms lor men. 
1937 V-8 4-door Ford. Radio, Automatic hot water. Call 2656 

heater. Very clean. SOl Fink- daysj 2327 eVlnings, Sundays. 
bine. Dial 80342. 

Rooms. Dial 6455. 'Bargain - 1947 6 cyl. Super Deluxe 
Ford. $975. Phone 6336. 

1932 Packard. Phone 3168. 

1941 Nash Club Coupe j 1941 Ford 
Tudorj 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 

Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 
Company. 627 South Capitol. 
Phone 2631. 

Summer rooms for men or cou
ples in spacious high ceilin,ed 

home. Plenty hot water. Showers. 
906 E. College. DIal 8-0357. 

Rooms tor boys. One block from 
University. 2532. 

German Mauser Model 98 rltles. 
Best ca h price. Phone 229J. 

Brin, to 328 South Governor. 

Music and Radio 163 
Now you can record your wedding. 

This priceless ke psoke of your 
most treasured moment Is avall-
bl from WOOL'BURN SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Perfect 
fldeUty assured by the mo t mod
ern equipm nt. Call 8·0151 todDy 
and make an appointment. 

Guaranteed repairs tor all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up nnd deliver. Sullon Radio Serv
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Riders Wanted ill 
Riders to Bethlehem, Pennsyl

vania, or Vicinity. June 11. QJll 
80725. 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Clothing valued at $100 and a ------------

portable radio were stolen in two 1937 Chevrolet. Very good con-
thefts Thursday night, police said dition . $350. Extra good tires. 

Double rooms tor girls. Close in, 
near bus. Dial 8-1721. Get out last year's summer shoe. 

and bring them down to Ro,e!" .. 
They'll put them in ,ood shape 
with new soles and heels. Lei 
Rogers put you in step with their 
expert shoe repair. 

yesterday. 117 East Davenport, phone 7902. 

A three-piece light tan gabar- 1941 De Soto coupe. $725. Ext: 
dine suit and one pair 01 dark 4026. 
blue trousers were taken from 
the C.O.D. Cleaners, 114 S. Cap- 1931 Chrysler. Good condHlon. 
itol street, it was reported to Dial 2314. 
police yesterday morning. 

According to police, the cloth
ing was last seen at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, hanging on racks for morn
ing delivery. 

The owner of the cleaning es
tablishment reported the rear 
door of the building was found 
open yesterday morning. 

In a complaint filed yesterday 
morning, William Zelezny, G, 412 
aonalds street, reported the theft 
of a portable radio from room 
ll5, Chemistry building, Thurs
day night. 

Two Polio Cases 
Hospitalized Here 

1936 Hudson coupe; less than 
58,000 actual miles. ' Probably 

best in Eastern Iowa. Bought by 
me from original owner. A-I. Nev
er on a dealer's lot. Need $250 to 
swing later model. 917 Columbus 
St. West Liberty, Iowa. Phone 
248-Y. 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT 
BRAVERMAN II WORTON 

Look this one over today! 
1941 Tudor Chevrolet .......... $675 
Clean. Good Ures; heater. .40-1 
condiUon. 

ALSO 
Good ased tires In near· new abate 

BRA VERMAr Ai WORTON 
211 E. Burlington 

118 low. Avenue 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Uno llial 8-1521 

Corn Crops Loan 
Counterfeiters' $20 Bills DeadUne June 30 
Have 'Imitation' Balcony Pinal date for completion of 

-------------
Pleasant single, triple room for 

student men. Hot soft waterj 
showers. Dial 7930. 

Rooms for student girls. Close In . 
Dial 4253. 

Clark'. Home Bakerr 
Specializing in 

Kolaches, rohUke, and pies 
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-1029 

No deliverl9 

MAHER BROS. T}lANSFER 
For efIiclent furniture 

Mavin; 
and 

Ballage Tranaler 
Dial - 9696 - Dial 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Boy.l Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machlna 

for immediate dellvet'1. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

12.", E. Collete Phone 8-10S1 

ROGER'S RITEW AY 
Across from the Strand 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any magic 
secret to tell you how to find an 
apartment. In fact, it's common 
knowledge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have been getting .oad 
results tor apartment-hunters. 

Those who advertise in the 
" Wanted To Rent" classification 
often caD us and ask to cancel 
their ads because they've found 
a place. SomeUmes it only takes 
one insertion . 

It's easy to see why this hap
pens. lown Cit)' property owners 
know the Iowan reaches thou.
ands of dltudents, so they keep 
close tabs on the Want Ad pap. 

You can get your messa,e be
fore these renters. We can't IIJoir.l
antee you'll get your dteam 
apartment, but for the In
expensive rates, it's certaln11 
worth a try. Try a Want Ad to
day. 

4191 , 
D.l1y Iowan Wan' Ada 

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFFI 
You teel better, look better, 

work better, when your clothes 
are COD-cleaned. WASHINGTo.N (\f\ - Po li c e (IDans on 1946 corn crops has 

were looking yesterday lor an up- been officially set as June 30, 
to-date ~unterfeiter. Ray E. Smalley, county AAA 

I They said the man has been chairman, said yesterday. 
passing phony $20 bills with an All notes and mortgages must 
"imitation" balcony on the en- be fllled out, signed, and in the 
(;raving of the White House. county AAA office In the Iowa 

Fast, thorough cleaning makes 
COD cleaning tops in town. Call 
tOdIl1! 

The treasury revised its cur- City postofflce build In, belore 
rency dies to include the balcony June 21 In order to meet this 
sevel'al 'months ago. deadline, Smalley added. 

COD CLEANERS 
1 .. S. C ...... .J 
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.READY TO SAY "100" is Joan Fraseur, dressed In a delicate white 
wedding rown 01 she'er rayon marquisette, Thin cotton late forms 
:t.Il'e yoke and bodice of her dress. A lace Inset at the bh»! ' is held 
out · by sillf buck rum to give a padded hip effect emphulzlnr the 
t'lDY waistline, The full skIrt 0.1 Joan's dress exten'" Into a Junior 
,ttlln. The bride's saUn bonnet, trimmed In pearlllzed orange blos
soms, catehes a French Illusion veil of rayon marquisette nei wbrch 
1~1Js to the fingertips. 

A BRIDESMAID'S GOWN OF BLUSH PINK la modeled br Helen 
Gower. The ruffled bertha effect at the Deck II repeated by lite • 
wide ruffle around th bo&iom whIch fall, from a &lered bUstle In 
back. ,Rayon marQuisette Is the material of the .. own. Helen' •• hoa1-
4er-1e1lClth veil, also of blulb pink, II held In placle b)' ~ hair bnJ4' 
tiara. Bridesmaid', ,owns selected for weddl .... &bla M ... n are de
IIl&'Iled tn hl\rmnnlllC! In texture, ~tyle and eolor with &be bridal 
IOWDI. 

Bridal Fashions 
SUI Brides-Elect Plan Trousseaus, 

Model Wedding Ensembles 
June ba.!i always been the month for brides and SUI sweet-' 

hearts are doing their share to emphasize the custom, 
Two coeds, Joan Frateur and Helen Gower, took time [rom 

their own wedding preparations to make pictorial sugges
tions for other brides elect. 

Joan, a junior in the college of liberal arts Irom Tipton, 
is majoring in elementary education, She will marry Richard 
Overholser, Red Oak, a junior wciology major, early in Sep
tember. A transfer from MacMurray college, Joan was SUI's 
entry for Drake Relay queen, 

Helen, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. William Gower, 19 Evans 
street, will graduate Friday [rom the SUI school of music. Her 
marriage to Raymond Wicks, Iowa City, will take place th is 
fall. Mr. Wicks is a junior in the SUI college of dentistry. 

Ensembles In the pictures were furnished through the cour
tesy of Yefters' department store. 

Daily Iowan Photos by Sill Rodgers 

"GOING AWAY" COSTUMES FOR THE WEDDING TRIP mean 
iallored ensembles for Joan ,Fraseur, left, and Helen Gower, right. 
Be"e linen, Imel. with laee, is thc maierlal ot Joan's two piece' 
dress. Her cartwheel-brimmed ha t is of rough, natural straw with 
a naY)' blue ribbon bow. The purse she carries is of matchlnl' bell'e 
Unea. B .... ht gold buttons shIne on Helen's suIt of rold gabardine. 
Hand ,titchhl&' eckes the club coUar and pocket flaps. An eye-catch
IIlI' vulture stickUp perches on her panama cloche whIch Is fashioned 
with a perforated crown. 

"FLATTERING FEMININITY" 
CHARACTERIZES ihcsc negli

gees modeled by IIclen Gower, 
leU, and Joan Fueur. r ight. 
Ecru lace forms thc midriff and 

- trlmml", on ihe ott rose en
aemble worn y Helen. The robe 
Is sheer ray crepe ; thc gown, 
latin with Insets of ecru lace. 
The sheer white ra yon negligee 
modeled by J an Is also trimmed 
with ecru lage. FIowill8' bls.hop 
Ileeves and,ln maich lng lacc 
cuffs. The full skirt fallN from a 
ntpped-In walstllnc which ties 
with a tiny bow. 

AS THE LOHENGRlN WEDDING MARCH I PLAYED, Helen Gow, 
er will walk down the aisle wearlnl' a weddlnl' gown of sheer, 
white rayon marquisette. Yards of delicate haniilly lace Iri. 
the gown and edge Its senior train. A bertha collar of matehlnl ~ 
is set on a sheer nel yoke. The Ie, o'mutton sleeves are fashlonH 
with a pOint at ibe wrl t. Helen's vezl of Imported illusion net b 
finger-Up length. Her sweetheart tiara of the lame material ~ 

trltnrr.ed with pearlized or&nge biossoms on either side. 

FOR TilE DUDE WHOSE COWRS INCI~UDI GOLD. leah ftII· 
eur donI! a bridesmaid', dre of Bunny malle , naln', prl ..... ~ 
or matchl", 110101' forms I ruffle alon, the front hem of ra,on •. 
qulleUe runnlnr up the back to tie In a bl, bOw for a b~U. etrM\.~ 
The W,h roulld neckline of the dresl I. offset by ... ...,. nl 
of matchl", princess lace. Net mitts enculn, J .. n'l , ... 
trimmed at the wrl.t wt&b lace. Her Ihoulder lenrth "I II III 
ma&Chlnc ,old net cau,M io a lelf pluted tiara. 
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